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ITS Hv.ORES , ANNUAL BANQUET
Gift Of L O. D. R To Duncan 

Consolidated School

An interesting ceremony took place 
at Duncan Consolidated school on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
when eighteen beautiful pictures were 
presented by Mrs. O. L. Boynton, of 
Vancouver, educational secreury and 
war memorial convenor of the Pro
vincial Chapter. Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, on behalf 
of that order.

Prior to the presentation, a fire drill 
practice was held by all the pupils of 
the school. At the signals, given by 
the principal, Mr. W. Stacey, each 
boy went to his allotted duty, while 
the remainder of the pupils hied out 
ot their classrooms, in company with 
their teachers, and arranged them
selves in a block at the foot of the 
east entrance. Mrs. Boynton con
gratulated Mr. Stacey on the prompti
tude with which this drill had been 
carried out

Some ten members of the Cowich- 
M Chapter. I.O.D.E., were present. 
Mrs. L. F. Solly being standard 
bearer, while others who Verc inter
ested spectators of the ceremony 
were Mayor O. T. Smythe. Trustee 
\\. M. Dwyer and Mr. J. Grcig. re- 
OTectively chairman and secretary of 
the school board, and, a few friends.

In Mrs. Boynton’s address she 
stated that these eighteen pictures 
were hut one collection out of one 
thousand which were being divided 
among the schools of the Dominion. 
British Columbia had been allotted 
sLxtv sets.

These pictures were not presented 
for the sole reason that they would 
adorn and beautify the walls of the 
different schools, hut were also to act 
as perpetual reminders of the noble 
part taken by so many men and wom
en who had lost their lives in the 
f^eat war. Mrs. Boynton thought 
that probably some of the younger 
pupils would not remember the terror 
and anxiety felt hv all relatives during 
the long years of the war.

Orders Educational Scheme
It was in order that Canada might 

have better bovs and girls and. there
fore. eventually l>ettcr citizens, that 
the T.O.D.K. had chosen an educa
tional scheme for their war memorial 
work.
- There were thre* clauses in this 

scheme, namely. (11 scholarships in 
^nadian Universities for hoys and 
girli^ whn^e fathers had died overseas 
or were permanently disabled (2) 
overseas po.st graduate scholarships 
for one year and (3) the nlacing of 
historical pictures in schools.

Thongh Duncan was henefftting by 
the third clause only, its pupils were 
entitled to take advantage of the 
other two clauses, provided they were 
eligible.

Mrs. Boynton then handed over the 
pictures to the school trustees, who 
had been responsible for having them 
framed.

Mr. Dwyer, returning thanks, said 
that it was the duty of all teachers 
to see that the pupils under their 
charge were taught patriotism and 
love of countrv so tha* they shonld 
hccome loyal citizens. He knew that 
the staff of the Duncan sch'^ol was 
of a very high standard. He then 
placed the pictures in the care of Mr. 
Stacey.

Mr. Stecey stated that this was the 
second time that Duncan Consoli
dated school had receiv^ a tangible 
token of the interest taken in the wel
fare of the children by the I. O. D.

He knew that he was voicing the 
opinion of all the pupils when he said 
that whenever they looked on the pic
tures hanging in their corridors they 
Would feel deep gratitude to those 
who had been the means of having 
these pictures placed there. He could 
assure Mrs. Boynton that every care 
would be taken of them.

Three rousing cheers were then 
given for Mrs. Boynton and the pro
ceedings closed with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Pictures md Artists
Following is a list of the pictures, 

together with the names of the 
artists;—

**Canada*s Grand Armada leaving 
Gaspe Bay," by F. S. Challener.

"Landing of the First Cnnadian Di
vision at St. Kazaire." February, 1915, 
by Kdgar Bundv.

"The Night Patrol. Canadian M.L. 
Boats entering Dover." by Julius 
Olsson.

•War in the Air." bv C. R. W. 
Morrison.,shnwing one of the exploits 
in the air of Lt. Col. Bishop. V.C.. 
D.S O., M.C.. “The Canadian Aee."

“Canadian Foresters in Windsor 
Park." by Gerald Moira.

“The Cloth Hall. Ypres." by J. 
Kerr-Lawson.

“Over the Too." hy A. Bastien. a 
scene at Nmville Vitasse.

“.A Mobile Veterinary Unit in 
France." by Algernon Talmaue.

“Canadian Artillery in Action.’ hv 
Kenneth Forbes, July 16lh. 1916. the 
capture of Thiepval hv British trooos.

“The Defence of the Princess Pa
tricia’s Canadian Light Infantry at 
Sanctuary Wood. June 2. 1916." by 
Kenneth Forbes.

"Dressing Station in the Fields." at 
Arras, hy A Ba«ticn.

‘The Surrender of the German 
Fleet." hv Percy F, S. Soence.

"Canadians In Paris after the .Arm
istice," bv A. Bastien.

“Canadians Arriving on the Rhine." 
by Tnglis Sheldon-Williams.

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.
Toseph Brant, by George Romney. 

'Thaveadangea or “Sachem of the
MohawkO.

Tnuteea Of Methodist Church 
Hold Function

The annuli banquet of the tru<tecs 
ol the Duncan Methodist church took 

j place last Thursday evening in the 
new hall. About eighty sat down to 
a very enjoyable supper, arranged by 
the trustees and ladies of the church.

The Rev. J. R. Butler was in the 
chair and after supper the followingcnair and after supper the following

hy Mrs. Whidden; and “The Churcfi." 
by Mr. R. .A. Thorpe.

•‘The Young People." proposed hy 
Mrs. E. W. Lee. was responded to by 
Mr. A. M. Dirom. president of the 
Epworth League. “Our Parents," 
proposed hy Miss M. Dirom. evoked 
fi;^ing response from Mr. J. H. Ash. 
“The Press." proposed by Mr. A. 
Brownscy. was responded to by Mr. 
D. Campbell.

The musical items included solos 
by Mrs. A. E. Gorton. “Mother 
Machree": a solo by Mr. C. Ogden. 
“Asleep in the Deep : and two selec
tions ny the church choir, ‘‘Softly 
Fall the Shades of Evening" and 
“Bells of Eve."

Members of the Trail Rangers 
group. “The Navigators." made cf- 
f.cirnt waiter'i and steered the liquid 
refreshments (tea and coffee) into the 
cups to the satisfaction of all. The 
trustees arc grateful to these boys 
and also to Mesdames Whidden. 
Woodward. J. R. Butler. J. H. Butler. 
Tntcsdalr and LansdclI. »hc Misses 
Dirom. L. Hopton and G. Hopton. 
for their assistance in making the 
event a success: and to Mr. C. B 
Mams who donated the roast.

The new hall lends itself admirably 
to a function of this knd and looked 
Well in decorations of green and 
white. _____________________

ADYANIBREMEDT
Buy In Canada And Offset Ad 

verse Balance
Accor/lina to a dopalch from Ot- 

tawa a little patriotism on the part 
of Canadians was the remedy sug- 
»’'*^trd by Mr. C. H. D*ckle. M.P., on 
Friday h^thc House of Commons in 
order to tide o^er present unsati 
factory conditions.

Canada, he said, showed an adver-e 
trade balance with the Ignited States 
of $200.000000 a year. It was Incv’t- 
ahle. Mr. Dickie asserfd. that p**''pV 
would follow that stream of gold a.s 
it flowed south.

The way to check that stream was 
for every Canadian to see to t* that 
wherever possible he bought Canad
ian articles.

In BrUish Columbia crude oil from 
the United States wa« hei*'g nsed for 
fuel while the <*oal mines in the p-ov- 
ince were neglected, he said. British 
Columbia timber, its chief wealth, in
stead of being manufactured at home. 
*vrn» into the State of Washington 
in the raw condition.

A ST. PATUCK*S TEA

Udin Guild of 8l Andrew’s-^-
•onable Event

Green was the predominating col
our when the St Andrew’s Ladies’ 
Guild held a St. Patrick's tea at the 
nretty home of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Scjnip. overlooking Somenos Lake, 
on Thursday afternoon last.

Mrs. Sejrup was assisted in receiv
ing the many guests and in looking 
after the general arrangements hy 
Mrs. William Mnrchie. Mrs. M. Bell 
and Mrs. A. H. Peterson. The wait
resses at tea. the Misses O. J. Rowa. 
P^gy Inches and Davidson, wore 
dainty aprons of green, made in the 
shaoe of a shamrock.

There was much amusement when 
each of the guests, in answering to 
roll call gave an Irish joke. The ears 
of every “Paddy" and “Mike" must 
have tingled had they heard the jokes 
made at their expense.

A short musical programme was a 
feature of the afternoon’s proceed
ings. Two young performers. Mary 
Somen'ille. who gave a piano solo 
and Meta Seirup. who jnve a solo on 
the violin, showed decided talent in 
their offerings.

Others who contributed were Mrs. 
W. Dobson and Mrs. C. W. O’Nrill. 
solos: and Miss Cowie. who played 
«»*veral popular Irish selections on the 
piano.

“The Death of Wolfe." by Sir Ben
jamin West.

"Death of Montcalm." Iw VateaU.
A Cowiehan ConnectMii

It will be noted that in the above 
list of artists is the name of one wlio 
is a brother of Mr. IL Sheldon-Wil- 
liams. formerly of Cowichan Station, 
and now of Victoria, who is himself 
an artist and author.

Most of the pictures arc repr-^duc- 
iiuns in colour of paintings inc.uded 
in the Canadian VVar Memorial col
lection which were executed .under 
the direction of the Canadian War 
Records Office In London.

Each hears the inscription: “Pre
sented by the Imperial (Jrder of the 
Daughters of the Empire in memory 
of the men and women of the Empire 
who cave their lives In the VVar, 
19l4-19ia"

This beautiful collection of pictures, 
all neatly framed, the expense of 
which was borne by Duncan Consoli
dated school board, will be hung prin
cipally in the corridors, to that every
one visiting the school and the pupils 
in attendance will have the opportun
ity of viewing them at any time. -

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
New Ward Complete^PupUs Re

place Graduates
February was a busy month at the 

King's Daughters* hospital. Duncan, 
according to ihf hou.se comm ttee’s 
report, presented hy Miss Wil.-on at 
the hoard of directors' meeting on 
Wednesday of last week. Sixty-two 
in-patients and one out-patient were 
treated, the days’ treatment totalling 
6^ with an average per day of 24 4. 
The turnover amounted to $1,915.50.

The new tuberculosis ward is at 
last ready for use. after many tedious 
delays. Its furnishing is a diff'cuh 
problem. Mrs. Whittonic reported 
on prices of furniture and gave an 
cnimatc of what it would cost to 
furnish two rooms. These purchases 
will he made as soon as funds permit.

Three new pupil nurses have come 
to replace those who graduated.

Acting on the advice of the house 
committee a telephone will he install
ed in the nurse*-* home.

.As the kitchen dra'n is again out 
of order this trouble will i>c remedieo 
immediately. .As it is now situated it 
is a menace to the hospital from a hy- 
gcnic point of l icW*.

X Ray Apparatus
The question of the purchase of an 

X Ray apparatus wa« discussed. D.“. 
Po^ntz. of the Provincial Royal 
.luhilec hosoital. V^ictoria. has writ
ten to Dr. H. P. Swan stating that he 
has a machine he would dispose of 
very cheaply, as he is leaving for 
Portland. The hospital badly need* 
a machine but its finances arc a seri
ous consideration.

Finally a committee consisting of 
the chairman. Dr. Stephens and the 
secretary, was appointed and empow
ered to come to some arrangement 
for the purchase if it saw fit.

Mr. F. .A. McDiarmid the solicitor 
of the Union of B. C. Miiniciiialitics. 
from whom the city sought legal ad
vice with reference to the difference 
of op'nion between them and the hos
pital. regarding the liquor profits of 
1921-1922. reported adversely to the 
hosoital.

However, in future the share of the 
hospitals will come direct from the 
'department. This change was brought 
about by strong pressure on the gov
ernment hy the B. C. Hospital as- 
oeiation at their convention last 
'ngust. It was decided to ask the 
city council for a gram for 1923.

New Small Building V. 
In order to enlarge the sleeping ac

commodation for the two conks at 
the hospital it was derided to build 
a new one-room shack with a c’Mm- 
ney. at a cost not to exceed $100 00 
nther than put an addition to the 
present shack.

The secretary was instructed to 
write to Miss Henderson and convoy 
the thanks of the board for the stun 
of $45 which was sent hy the ninn- 
l>ers of the King’s Daughters. Van
couver. towards the demonstration 
mannequin wh-ch was recently 
«lalled at the hospital.

Committees for tl»e annual Chil
dren’s fancy dress hall were appoint
ed. Thrv are as follows:—Supprr. 
King’s Daughters. snpcr\’isor. Mrs. 
Elkington: prizes. Mrs. \Vhitton]e: 
floor, Mr. \V. H. Elkington: dressing 
eooms, Mrs. H. D. Morten and Mrs. 
J. L. Hird; advertising, music and 
decorations. Mr. E. \V. Carr Hilton.

A vote of sympathy was extended 
hy the hoard to Mrs. Hird and Mr. 
T. A. Wood, two directors, who have 
recently been ill.

Accounts totalling $2,636.62 were 
ordered to he paid when funds permit.

Mr. W. H. Elkington was in the 
chair and there were present: Mes- 
dames L. H. Hardie. H. A. S. Mor- 
ley. W. H. Elkington. J. H. Whit- 
tome; Miss Wilson: Dr. H. F. D. 
Stephens. R.N.. Mayor O. T. Smythe 
and Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, secretary 

Staff llovgmcnta
Mis« Neal, who graduated last year, 

has left the hospital staff and intends 
♦o take a course at the University of 
B. C.. Vancouver, when the session 
begins. Just latelv she has been a 
special nurse at the hospital during 
the illness of two of the nurses.

Miss Irvine, who also graduated 
last year, has left and is doing special 
nursing. Miss Hiley. of Chemainu'*. 
has been appointed supervisor in 
place of Mias Neal.

The three new probationers are 
Miss Antic and Miss Duncan, who 
rome here from Vancouver, and Miss 
Govzano, whose home is at Cumber
land. ___

Brother Aouile left Tzouhalcm on 
Tuesday for Kuper Island, where he 
will make his home in future. Mr. 
Fraser, who has been working on the 
Catholic farm, has left also, ami is 
residing near Duncan. Their place 
has been taken by Mr. Van Der Moor. 
Brother .Aouile (Mr. Nicholas Tml) 
has spent fifteen years at Tzouhalcm. 
saving the years he served with the 
French army (Senegalese) during the 
war. He was wounded in the Cham-’ 
pagne. again at Verdun, and was 
gassed. He was awarded the Croix 
de Guenr^___________________

The sound of the hammer is heard 
on Buena Vista Heights. A house is 
being erected for ifrs. Fawcett. Mr. 
A. Whitbourn is building a residence 
for Mr. .A. B. Thorp, and Mr. O. C. 
Brown is making an extensive addi
tion to the former Chaplin house to 
lie used hy Queen Margaret school.

Mrs.^ R. H. Vaughan, of Victoria, 
was visiting relatives- and friends ir 
the district last week. Mr. Vaughan 
is now at Ocean Falls. B. C.. and Mrs. 
Vaughan will join him there later.

WHAT CAN P.-T.DO?
President Of Federation Tells 

Duncan Organization
Mrs. James Muirhead, president. 

Provincial lurciit-Tcacher Federa
tion. of Vancouver, addressed some 
sixty parents, mostly mothers, at the 
Cowichan Women's Institute rooms.

"he 5pi>ke
......... - ....... . ..ite

Diincaii. on Friday night. Sh 
at length on the history ami aims of 
the organization.

From five associations five years 
ago the number in H. C. has now 
grown to HO. most of which were 
federated provinclally. Their influ
ence had brought about a noticeable 
difference in the attitude of the pow
er-* that he—from department to 
pr-iicipals. Some of the latter had 
taken the lead in forming I’.-T. as- 
.--oeiatinns.

Mrs. Muirhead here paid a tribute 
In the assistance generally given hy 
school trustees and hy the B. C. Fe<f- 
vr.ition of Teachers.

She showed how the P.-T. should 
not he merely a mothers' organiza
tion ami warned against- loo much 
stre-s being placed on moneymaking. 
It c»mld h.ok after the material in- 
»er->t of the children hv providing 
gymnaMic anparatus. helping to form 
libraries, and so forth.

IS. ii-*f non-<ertarian ami nnn-po|iti- 
cal. with its first interest in the h<*st 
-ducatinnal interests of the child, it 
*v.is certain that an interested elect
orate had an influence on the depart- 
•iient concerned.

As problems on which they might 
take a stand she cited the growing 
cost of education, the High school 
ciirricitlum and the problem of rural 
school teachers.

Some Current Problems
In the High schools only seventeen 

nor cent ever graduated and two to 
three per cent •went on to the uni
versity. She <aid it was not good for 
voting teachers or for the children 
Ml continue the present rural school 
•.ysicm hut the matter was an econ
omic miestion.

She ttlvanccd the merit of the pro- 
oosal tnat a provincial survey should 
he made and said that principaU 
!i-a'*hers ami Iru'^tees. througli their 
tn'anizatioiis, had endorsed the plan.

One reason why P.-T. work wa< 
worth while was that it altered the 
relations between parent and child 
hy drawing them closer together in 
understamling ami cninnanlotiship 
and. simlarly. it enormously improv 
ed the attitude between teachers and 
parents.

ConMnuin" her addrc«s after a re
cess Mrs. Miiirlieai! t^iuched on edu
cational ideals. Pnhlic opinion had 
to he aroused to the rcal’zation that 
education was worth while from 
national as well a- from an indivi«lu- 
al ftniidpomt.

“The scientific discoveries of tn- 
d,‘'-.v are the starting point of ih« in
dustries of to-morrow." she said^ in 
dealing with the value of technical 
schools.

.Analyzing “Who's Wlio.” she stated 
that one in 150.(¥X) had had no educa
tion: one in 4.250 had had public 
school education: one in 1.600 had had 
High school education: one in IW 
had been to university: and one in 
three had taken honours there. 

In^tortance of Teacher
Another ideal was to work for the 

highest and best in their teachers. 
Not merely scholarship hut character 
and personality 'were essential in a 
teacher. Such could not I>e tagged 
with a price “like January sales."

No child could come under the in
fluence of a teacher for six months 
witjiout thereby being the better or 
W'orse during its whole life. “The 
history of the nation depends on the 
ideals of our teaching staff." said Mr>. 
Muirhead.

She concluded an interesting and 
informative address by stating that 
parents were largely responsible for 
the physical development of the child, 
teachers fo»- ' « mental development 
and both l »r . moral development. 
She asked that ? • value of hard work 
he inculcated. ti t the jiurity of the 
English language he maintained, and 
that the children he impressed with 
the value of happy, courteous man-

^The Rev. Bryce Wallace compli
mented the speaker on her address 
and a vote of thanks was sponsored 
by Mr. R. A. Thorpe.

The meeting «lecided to arrange for 
a Universitv extension lecture on 
"Cambridge" for .April 17th. It wa* 
also decided that a committee should 
visit Duncan school *.n a rainy day 
•n rennet on conditions prevailing in 
the basement accommodation now 
used there.

Sixtv-onc niemhers arc now »-eport- 
ed hy the srcreiary. Mrs. W. Mnrchie.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham. president of the 
local P.-T.. was in the cha*r ami dur
ing an interval in the mldres- M»-s. 
\. B. Thorp rontrihuled piano snlos 
and Mrs. W. Dobson sang “The Hour 
of Rest."

Refreshments were .erved at this 
moetino nnd'^r the direction nf Mr« 
Stork. Miss Davidson and helpers and 
during that time Mary Somcrs'ille 
played at the piano.

INCULCATE LOYALH
Would Have Union Jack In 

Every Classroom
After the pre.enlatton nf tlic pic- 

lures to the Duncan Coiisnlidated 
sehoiil. Mrs. O. L. Boynton was the 
guest nf honour at a cnmhiiicd social 
ami mveling held in the Cowichan 
U'oiiun’s Institute room> on Wedne-- 
«I.iv afternoon of la>t week.

Hy .special invitation there were a 
tninilicr of niemhers present from the 
^'lster Agnes Keyser Chapter. Clie- 
maimis. the Porter Chapter. Saliair. 
and the Sir Clive PhiJIipps-Wolley 
Chapter. Cowichan Station.

Mrs. Boynton delivered a short ad
dress dealing chiefly with the war 
nicmorial work «»t the Order. After 
her explanations all the niemhers 
were much more clear on this matter 
than they had been before.

The sum required to carrj' out t! e 
scheme erf bursaries for chihlreii wlw»v 
fathers either lost their I'ves ditrin-; 
the war or were permauciilly iIi-aM--d. 
is $500,000. Of thi-* amoimt Briti-li 
Colunihta has raised $.19,000 toward* 
the total of S.sO.OtK) .nllotte*! this prov
ince. The speaker hnpe<l that cve-v 
member wouhl help this worthy 
cause.

Ill speaking of .«chool-s Mrs. Bovn- 
ton said that ^hc would like to .-.cc the 
chihlreii being educated more along 
the lines of loyalty ami patrioti-m. 
.•-ihc suggested that a I’nion JacK he 
placed ill e\cry classr<ioin.

The meeting was then thrown **nen 
for questions and at th- eonclusioii 
a very heartv vote of th:itik« *ia* ex- 
len«led t«* Mrs. Boynt»»n for he^ a*l- 
dress. Tea was serveil and a pl -as- 
ant social hour was passe«1.

GOING! GONE!!

BENEFIT CONCERT
Realizes Good Sum—Varied Pro

gramme Delights AU

The henefit concc.'t ami dance at 
Duncan Opera House f»ii Wcdiivs»lay 
cieiiing received very loyal and 
strong Mipport both fr«»in those wim 
were numbered among the large 
audience ami tho.-»e who had contrih- 
uied in any way t«i the programme, 
supper and other arrangement>.

.\ really excellent musical pro
gramme was presented hy local 
artistes. Mr. H. J. Kuscombe I'oole 
wa- respimsthlc for its arrangement 
ami his clmice of performers met with 
marked a|iproval.

The opening item was a trio, 
ySymphonique. * by Herthold Timrs. 
in winch Miss Bond played the violin. 
Mi;.s Clack the piano, and Mr. Rus- 
comlie I'oole. the flute. This cvokeil 
instant npplau-e.

••.\nchored.“ given !»y Mr. R. C. 
Mainguy. suite<l hi> v.-iee a«lmirahly 
and many w*-re -*>rry mu t'» .see a re
appearance i»i th:> favourite singer. 
Mrs. W. Didisnn's rich coniral'o was 
heard to advantage in Iter off*ring-. 
“O Happy Day" ami “The Heart *»f a 
R<ise."

.A variation to tin- programme came 
when .Mr. H. G. Grainger gave sever
al inomdogues to his wife's accom- 
panimetit. In response lo an encore 
for hi- crmtrihmion “The Ballad of 
Soulful Sam." he g.ivc "Rake Winder- 
mere." Imlh of which were given in a 
clever manner. Later he reciteil 
Robert Serv'Ce’s "The Soidk-r *if F**r- 
liine" with much feeling ami exprr.s- 
sion and. as an encore. "Sprittv.” 

Welcome Reeppeerznee'
I ^ It wa* only after receiving a prom- 
I i*c from Mr. Rnscomhe I’oole that he 
(would sing, that .Mr. W. .\. Wilhtt

-------- ,wa* prevailed upon once again to de-
Auction Proceeds Materially Help, hght a Cowichan audience with hi- 

Uall violin. Not for a long miir have
uuiaes nau music lovers been afforded .m oppor

tunity |ti hr.vr Mr. Willrit in a s-d-*. 
though Ins Wfirk a-* orche-tral and 

known far and
.Auction sales have a fascination for ..... .....................

a great mmiher of iieople. thoiigli of-1 choral cominctor
ten the u-tially thrifty ones are to h -j wkle. 
found among the liiglie-l bidders. (’)n His selections Xvere "Meilitaiion" 
ThurMlay evening, when the 1*.; (Mnssenett. which proved him to he 
I'owichan Girl (iuulc commitiee ar-j a vbdmi-t in the from rank and. in re- 
ranged an auction sale in Si. Ldm’-j spouse to a repeated demand for
ball. Duncan, tbvy welcomed h. i*.\ en

Commander Lewi*. R.N., of Rock 
Creek, wa* in Dutiean on Monday, 
and made arrangements for a meet
ing to he held next Thursday, at 
which General ^(cRac and other 
apeakers will outline the aims of the 
new Provincial party. Commander 
Lewi* ha* a distinguished record of 
service in the war. He commanded 
one of the “Q" boats, the mystery 
ships, which did no little damage to 
German submarines.

sixty and seventy nei*ple wli 
wliat iheiitheir money

tv

anxious !•» see 
*'vtiiild purchase.

They hail a very varie«l collection 
frf»in which to cIukisc. One c*<uld b>d 
on anything from bottled fruit 
cakes, j.’ims. apron* and all kind 
roedlrwork to sacks of potatoe- and 
plants. There were ie\v who could 
resist Mr. C. Bazeit. the auciioneer. 
He crr.ited giHxI feeling .*tn*l nniu-e- 
ment with his remarks am-ni the vari
ous good* <»ffere*l for <ale ami with 
his words* of ciicouragcmeiit to tho-e 
who kept their bidding low.

Mr. Bazeit wa- most ably assiste*! 
in his strenuous Work by Mr. ami 
Mr*. J. Findlay, who took the nart of 
cashiers, and Mis- Dorothv Bazeit. 
who acted as "book-keeper." Mrs. J. 
Fletcher was the convenor for the 
auction part of the programme and 
received generous support from the 
numerous contributors.

A short but excellent mnsical pro
gramme. f<»r which Mis* Violet Hay 
ward was responsible, wa* a feature 
r*f the evening. Those who coni''ib- 
iitcd were Miss Clack, piano, ami Mi-s 
Rond, violin, who gave a much ap
preciated duct, l-ater Mi-s Bond wa* 
lieard in a delightful violin solo.

Mr. J. Dick found favour in his 
song*, while Mrs. Dick m.ide her fir-t 
appearance in Duncan as a reciter, of 
imich talent. Mrs. William Paterson 
has a sweet voice and her contrihn- 
tions were very welcome. Mi«s Clack 
kindly acted as accompanist through
out.

Supper was served at a nominal 
charge. In charge of this department 
were Mr*. K. F. Duncan. Mrs. E. W. 
N#el and Mrs. W. T. Cnstley. They 
had several assistant*.

The proceeds amounted to the ex
cellent Slim of $93.25. Part of thi* 
money will lie devoted to payincr off 
the account for the installation nf the 
electric light in the new Guide hnll. 
The balance will he added to the sink
ing fiiml. which has recentlv hern 
ff*rmed in connection with the iwo- 
viar mortgage of $600 carried on the 
hall. ___________

.At the first rrinit.nr meeting of ilii* 
year, held on Tuesday afternoon by 
the Cowichan Chattier. T. O. I). K.. in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
room*. Dmican. Mr*. I’rimro-c Wells, 
the new regent. occiip*ed the chair. 
There wa* a good attendance of mem
bers. It was dcehlei! to undertake the 
furnt-hing of one of the three room* 

the new tuhcrciilosis ward at the 
hospital. -\ hook tea will he held at 
the home of Mr*. .\ I. Marlow next 
month. Mrs. H. X. Watson’s re-*g- 
nation .as secretary, owing to pressure 
of work, was regretfully received. 
Mrs. F. K. T’arker ha* been .'‘ppoiiUed 
secretary pro Icm.

Three young Imitan-. attired in all 
the glorv of native ceremonial dress, 
attracted a good deal of attention on 
.Saturday near the station in Duncan. 
They wore cloaks of wool decorated 
with" hanging symbols and an clahor- 
alc head-dress crowned with feather-. 
The green of one of these may ex
plain the view that St. Patrick’s »lay 
\vas being celebrated hut the f.act is 
that, the end of the Indian soci.il sea
son of dances is concluding and these 
young men rather fancied a photo
graphic record of themselves, which 
Mr. F. A. Monk secured.

encore, he gave a great f.ivouritr. ".\ 
Serenade’’ i Tierne i.

One of the most pomibr -ingers in 
the di-trict i- undoubtedly Mr. W. H. 
Snow ami his offering* are alway* 
most aeceptahle. He cho-e "Yoimg 
Tom of I)cvon" for hi- fir-t coniri- 
hulioii and. a- an encore. “The l.ow- 
l:»nd Sc*a." Lai*r he wa* heard in 
"My Dre.ini-’’ iTostii which pleased 
his audience immen-elv. The encore 
wa* “\ Little Irl-h Girl."

•A great favourite with the audh*ii'*e 
was the duet rendered hy Mr. W. H. 
Snow and Mr. Ru*comhe I’ooh-. 
••Gemlariiies’ I'Juct." which wa* given 
with plenty of action and spirit. It 
recetveil a deman«I for an encore.

Mr. R I.cvlaml. who majle a de
cided hit with III* rontrihiition* at a 
recent concert, wa* in good form and 
kept his aud'eiice highly .*tmu-ed with 
hi- s<*ug* “The Older Thev Gel. the 
Harder Thev Fall” and. hv special 
request, “Girls. Girls. Girl-.." Later 
he gave "X«»t Sati-fie«r’ which showed 
the contrariness of hitman nature. 
Mis- Lcylaml accompaived him on 
the piano.

Though Mr. Rii*cnmhe Ponle said 
he would not feel in the least offend
ed if anyh»>dy got up and walked 
out while he sang, there was a spon
taneous demand for an encore at the 
concUisMin of hi* song “*Ti- 1" (Pvii- 
.-iitib He then gave “Richard of 
Taunton Dene.” which delighted hi- 
audieiice. Mr. Willett accompanied.

Popular Dancers
By special request Mi-s W'iiiette 

Gilmer ami Mr. r,o«Ifrcv Stephen* 
gave the "Russian Dance." which wa* 
such a popular item at a recent carni
val in Duncan. Thi* item brought 
down the house and after a little 
“breathing space." thc-e talented ar
tistes responded hy repeating the 
whole dance again.

1’heir co-tume* were tvnical and 
their time and dancing perfect. Miss 
G. M. Stenhen- acted a* acconipaiiisi 
and Mr. R. E. Macluan played the 
\ iolhi obligato.

To Mis* Clack thank* and credit 
are due fe>r her -ymnatlutic accom- 
panving of ilu* niaiority of the *c>ngs 
and items.

Afterwards *iippcr wa- served up
stair*. over three «qiirc- having to 
be arranged before * vervo*«c wa- *?l- 
i-tied. Dancing then lo..k tdace. the 
ll■lloullu kimllv -npplving tb- music. 
Mr*. Smith, niano*. Mr. R. E. Mac- 
bean. violin: Mr. W*. Kier. «.ixat»hMnc: 
Mr. I’llen. drum-; ami Mr. Rus- 
coMibe I’oole. flute

Mis* L. IL Baron m.ide the genera! 
arrangement* am! Mrs. Stoek wa* in 
charge of the -i!pt*er. They r«ceivcd 
•no-t genen'ii* and wtirng a-«i<tance 
from a large ntirrher of helpers, all 
*f whom readily o.imc forward to 

heh* in «iich a worthy can«r.
Just over $200 wa- realtzeel. Xvhicb 

money will he <lev.-*ted t.» piving the 
t’fneral exoen«r* of the late Mr. 
Cliarlie .\Hanl and the I>a1ance will 
then he div'cletl between the .Allard 
family and Mr. .Socicett. who accom
panied Mlard on In* fatal hunting 
trip and is hitn*«df in hospital as a 
result. This deci-ioii wa- voted upon 

the concert, the audience unani- 
mouslv adnptiro’ the scheme.

Mr. T.. .A. Helen, treasurer, report* 
that roceipls amounted to $269.0.5 and 
expense* In $31,75. After the funer
al evnenscs had been paid the sttm of 
$149.30 remained, which amount has 
been dixdded between the .Allard fam
ily and Mr. Sockett.
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COBBLE HILL
Erecti Lime Kiln Near Station— 

Guides—Scouts

Mr. T. \\ iUun lias erected a lime 
kiln on the lace of Cohlile Hill above 
the station and will start burning mxi 
week. 1 hrmi^h his cntcrpr.'e the 
residents of the diMricl will be able 
to i;et a supply of lime manufactured 
ftl their own dour.

The .\usiin dance orchc-tra. of 
Vancouver, conducted a successful 
event in the Community hall on 
Thursday eveiiinu. About seventy 
people Vcrc present from all i*ver 
me district and as btith the floor and 
mu%ic were Rood all had a good time. 
The W rags bakery had charge of the 
supper.

I he little Helpers of the W. .\. held 
their quarterly meetinR in the sch.*ol 
room on Fritlay afternoon. .After the 
iioxes were opened and the U'>ual 
liU'>ine'-s transacted, delicious refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Crewe. 
Mrs. F. T. I’orter, Mrs. McPherson 
and Mrs. Sherburn. Games followed 
and everyone had a jolly time. Miss 
Sherburn has charge of this work.

On Saturday afternoon the Girl 
Guides met at the Community hall. 
Through the kindness of Miss David
son arrangements were made tor the 
Guides and Brownies to have a stall 
of needlework at her .sale next Satur
day. to go t>>wards the Guides’ funds. 
This sate had to l»c postponed at 
Christmas owing to bad weather.

Miss M. .Alexander has con^^ented 
to act as lieutenant for the Girl 
Guides.

Great excitement prevails m Boy 
Scout circles just now at the news 
that am- boy wlm wished could go 
up to Duncan and Ret boxing lessons 
from a skilled in«iructor.

The Boy Scouts will meet again at 
Mill Bay on the last Saturday of the 
month and it is hopetl that parents 
and b<*ys wlio are interested in^ the 
movement will see that the.c is a 
R4K>d attendance.

\iio|her new car is to be seen in 
tbe district. It is owned by Mr. B. (T 
Breton and to date it has not travelled 
up a -ingle telephone pole or killed 
cat. dog or chicken.

Mrs. C. Kelly, of Duncan, was a 
week-end visitor in the district.

SHAWN|GAN LAKE
Signs Of Spring—Social Club- 

Institute—Sport

The Sl awn gan Lake Lumber Co. 
arc p»*nsioning off the "Lady of the 
Lake” tug boat after a long and hon
ourable career. Mr. Watson, the 
noted Victoria Iw^at builder, is bii-y 
building a large and stauncher boa* 
to take care of the ever growing busi
ness of the Arm.

Several radio sets have !>een in
stalled at the lake and "listening in ' 
is becoming quite the thing. There 
is no difficulty in hearing a pood con
cert in San Francisco and Los 
.Angeles, while nearby big ciiic** 
seem in the next room. It is a very 
fascinating pastime.

The signs of spring arc here. 
Owners of summer cottages are get
ting busy making additions and Axing 
up for the glorious summer time. 
E^ch week end Ands the train more 
crowded. Fully sixty people arrived 
by Saturday evening’s train for the 
week end.

.A few venturesome sportsmen have 
had a try for trout but. up to the prv®’ 
ent, the* general report is "no luck.” 
The conflict in dates between the 
Dominion and Provincial seasons 
unfortunate. The real sportsman 
waii»s to obey the law but—what is 
the law?

Messrs. Carter Bros, are installmc 
a 500-galIon gasoline tank in amiri- 
patinn of a large touri-t travel this 
year. The question of a campinc 
s'te scf-ms to loom large and i< held 
to be a necessity if Shawnigan is to 
share in the patronage of tk- travel
ling public.

The rc-:d»nts of the «outh end oi 
the lake are wondering if the govern
ment intends to improve the cui-off 
road bv wblening and reducing the 
grade on Fitzgerald’s hill.

Thi- very important piece of n>a 1 
ha-i been n- '-dected for a nnmb-r o- 
year-. Being in the F.<quimalt 
electoral di-tric* it naturally become- 
a earr of their r«»ad organiiation. 
Stdl. It vitally affects Cowichan res:-

The ?*'awnigati Women’s Inst ttite 
are pmt-ng fonh united efforts to 
augment their funds at the annual 
meeting. Several promising sugges
tion- were aclvanced. .\n afte'*no<»n 
whist drive was one of them and_ last 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. .A. E. Yates 
was hostess at her beautiful home.

Some twentv-Ave ladies and gentle
men responded to the invitation and 
a most delightful time was spent. The 
house was gaily decorated w th 
Christmas ro.^es. daffodils and g-ecn-

*^wn gentlemen summoned ui> cour
age to attend. Consequently, the fair 
sex predominateil and it was neces
sary for some of the ladies to play t c 
paet of gentleman in the game.

Progressive whivi was indulged in 
and. after a keen competition. Mrs 
A. Christison carried Arst prize 
for ladies, with Mrs. H. Carter the 
«dnnr^ of the con-olation pr z»*. Mrs. 
Ray Elford was the succe-sful ’’gen
tleman” and Mrs. Barry took the con
solation for that class.

.A very dainty afternoon tea was 
served. Everybody bad a mn«t de
lightful time. Mrs. Fardley Wilmot 
and Miss Beatrice Yates rendered 
valuable a«-i.stancr to the hostess.

Mr. S I. Hcald voiced the senti
ments of the assembled guests when 
he nroposed a hcartv vote of thank* 
to Mrs. and Miss Yates and to the 
Women’s In«^titiit- for their com
mendable «Ptrit of progress.

The social club have decided to 
t*ave open b'»use and a long night on 
Thursday. March 30th. as a Attmg 
cHmax to one of the best winter ses
sions ever held at tbe lake.

L'pwards of «ixtv members have 
enjoyed the'weekly 500 drive and tJ v 
daner that alwT*vs followed and it as 
r'le intention of the capable commit- 
.*-e to close the season with colours

Hi-s will he admitted free and the 
gentlemen will be Aned a very small

sum to defray the cost of the music. 
.All Shawnigan folk and those from 
the surrounding districts arc cordially 
iiiv ited.

The basketball game between Dun
can ami Shawnigan. played last Fri
day. was one of the best contested 
games of the season. .As usual. 
Shawnigan lost, but the score. *45-35. 
did not toll all the story.

Both teams put up excellent pla^’ 
and it was anvbody’s game until 
three minutes before the whistle blew, 
when Duncan put in four basket.s in 
quick succession.

The fact is that the Duncan play- 
«T«i bill .H liftb* the better wind in the 
last few minutes of the game. The 
spirit shown by both teams was ex
cellent throughout.

The Duncan team was—B. Doney. 
W. and B. McN’ichol. P. Forrest and 
W. Talbot. Shawnigan — George 
Kingsley. \V. Blake. Ffd. Liickovitch 
F. A’ates and H. Neff. Ed. Evans 
made a very impartial referee.

Tbf Shawnigan boys tdav Saanich 
on Friday night, after which the sea
son closes.

“WHAT YOUR 

HUSBAND NEEDS”
**Ono night ray husband carae 

home looking so ill and worn out 
that I thought he would faint I 
knew tlicre had been something 
wrung with him for some time, 
but I could not get him to tell me 
what it was. Finally he confc.sscd 
he was tired and sore all over. I 
made him go to bed. Next 
morning he in.sistcd upon going to 
work although he was anything 
but well. I knew that his troab’e 
was partly due to w*orry because 
for some months before he had 
been out of work. This put us 
80 heavily in debt that the grocer 
and butcher refused to give us 
more credit. It was being out of 
Work that worried my husband. 
He wouldn’t eat because he was 
afraid there would not be enough 
food for the children. We were 
BO poor that we hail to keep the 
children from school bccau.<^e tliey 
h.ad no clothes. I knew that if I 
could only get my husband strong 
and well again evcrytliing wou'd 
be all right He is a carpenter 
by trade and when in pood hc:\ltF 
cams pood w.*ipea and he is al
ways sober and industrious. But 
1 knew that it was impo.<^sib!e for 
any man to do good work when 
he was ill and worried. I decided 
to speak to our old family doctor, 
who had retired from practice. 
When I explained how we were 
Situated he pladly offered to do 
all he could to help us. although 
he didn't like to interfere with the 
new doctor's practice. Finally he 
said. *What your husband needs is 
a pood tonic and I know of 
no^tnp better than Camol.* I 
thought that if our old famBy 
doctor recommends Camol it must 
be all right On my way home I 
TOt a bottle and before the flmt 
bottle had been used, my hu.sband 
was a changed man. After ha 
had taken four bottles his ap
petite returned, he had more 
energy, that tired look in his 
disappeared and what is most im> 
portant his wages have been more 
than doubled and he is now super
intendent of the wood working 
shop in which he formerly worked 
B8 a carpenter. Thanks to Camol 
our troubles are over and we are 
once more a happy and contented 
family.”

Camol is sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously 
aay, after you have trleil it. that 
it ho.sn't done you any pood, 
return the empty bottle to him 
and he will refund your money.

10-622

ANDERSON’S

As the M. D. Ukea to men
tion

D. P.'s Doctor of Preven
tion.
—from the proverbe of 

Hr. Quick.
rp H A T ’ S our correct 

plumbing title—Doctor 
of Preventior. If you’ll 
have us inspect your 
plumbing you may dodge 
some disease germs that 
are headed your way.

mmmm
R.B.ANDERSDNSSON

P>10NE:59

ONE WEEK 

TO
EASTER

Don't wait until the last day to get your Easter Bat.

Very good selection of Easter Novelties.

Chicks, from________5f to SS,
Baskets, from--------10, to SO,
Sport Skirts, from _____ SS.75
Blouses, Silk, Georgette, and 

Crepe de Chene, from —SS.75 
Silk Hose, pr„ from 75, to 52.50 
Ginghams, in pretty patterns, 

per yard------- ------------- 55,

Prints, from, per yard ------JO,
Sweaters, Silk and Wool, Tux

edo Collars, for ______ 55.75
Pullovers, SUk and Wool, 54.75 
Underwear—Vests, from —55,

Knickers, from--------------S5,

Voiles in the latest shades and 
patterns, from —35, to 51.75

Monarch Wool in all colours. Also the latest Monarch Knitting Books.

We arc Agents for the Designer Patterns. 
Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Designer Magazines can be bought at the Pattern Counter.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

ii
let Us Help You Plan 

Your Old Home Visit 
or Holiday Trip Now
Full information as to fares, 
reservations. Transatlantic and 

Transpacific Bookings.
Call or Write 

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Duncan, B. C.

Or C. F. E.'IRLE, 
District Passenger Agent, 

Victoria. B. C.

Canadian NaNonal Railuiaijs

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather& Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insu. ance
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT IN DL NCAN.

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C Prom Street

l.Hp'S;;10.46 a 
10.56 a•^2:

pwk.'linfr

. 10.14 a.m. .

. 10.00 a.m.

. 6.50 aJD.

3 IS p.m. 
5.0$ p.m. 
2.32 p.fs

I 5 ,0. . ........... ParkaviUe luaetlon .......... ........................... 12.30,1
Train Iravrt Puncin for Courtenay daily rxerpt Sanday. at 10.58 a.m. 
Train leaving Duncan Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday at 10.58 a.m. arrjvci

Port** Albemi Tnnday. Thurtday and Saturday at 10.00 a.m. 1 
Parksville junctiem for Courtenay or Victoria, 

ake Cowichan Wedneaday and Saturday at 11.05 a 
Duncan 2.50 p.m.

H. R. PARK

Train leaving 
Port AIbcrni at 4.25 

Train Icavra 
connect* with thi

Train iravea Duncan for I.J 
LeavM Lake Cowichan at 2.00 p.m.. amvtog

iturday t 
RKER. A.m

E. ROFE B. 0. BRETON
NOTARY PUBLIC

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING BEAL ESTATE

Radiator, Fender, and
AND INSURANCE AGENT

Mill Bay
Small Repaira. Waterfront Property.

With R. B. Anderson A Son. Hotel Bonding, COBBLE HILL. 
Phone: Office 85; Residence 85X.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

ATTRACTIVE MODELS IN LADIES’ 
FOOTWEAR FOR 

THE EASTER HOLIDAYS

Ladies’ Two-Tone One-Strap Pumps. These come in grey and 
patent, fawn and patent, fawn and brown, grey and vie kid, 
at, per pair------------------------------------------------- 55A0 and $8.05

-55J0 and 57A0Ladies’ Patent One-Strap Pumps, at per pair _
Ladies’ Block Gunmetal One-Strap Pumps, at per pair, 56.50 and $7 JO

Ladies’ Brown Calf One-Strap Pumps, at per pair___ 150.00 to 50.00

Ladies’ Brown Calf Ozfords, at per pair___________50.00 to 58.00

-54.50 to 57JOLadies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, at per pair___

Ladies’ Vie Kid Oxfords, at per pair -__________56J0 to 50J0

Ladies’ Patent Leather English Brogues, at per pair________ 514.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES’ 
SUEDE AND BUCK LEATHERS

Ladies* Grey Buck One-Strap Pumps, at per pair__

Ladies' White Buck One-Strap Pumps, at per pail* - 
Ladies' Dark Brown One-Strap Pumps, at per pair -

^$6.65

POWEL AND MACMLLAN
Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Hen's. Women's and Children’s Footwear.

STATIONERY
Just Arrived—New Papsteries, in white, straiiit, pink, blue, and 

helio. Special this week, per box________________________ :
Hagaxine and Periodical Subscriptions Received.

Prompt Attention Given At

BELL’S SCHOOL & OFHCE SUPPLY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

WHITTAKER’S
For

Watches Cut Glass
Clocks Silverware
Jewellery Novelties

Watch, Clock, Jewellery, and Optical Repairs.

WHITTAKER’S
OflTicial C. P. R. Watch Inspector.

OPPOSITE THE STATION

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters 

For Up-lsland Residents. 
Cars and Taxis to all po^ of dty. 
1109-mi DOUGLAS STREET,

VICTORIA, B. C.

SPRING MILLINERY
The demand for new millinery is greater this 

year than ever. Due largely to the excellent spring 
weather, but some credit must be given also to the 
beautiful range of exhibits on display for the season. 
We have additional lots arriving immediately and 
would recommend an early inspection.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE *

across the track from the Agricultural Hall, Dun^.

Long distance telephone service will contact you with any desired 
City wi&n hundreds of miles. This fact of getting into personal 
touch with the distant party is worthy of your serious consideration.

____ ______ A-1____ 1.. .. kwsK /mnTsv ttrVitavti af urill wnn maw
1 the distant party is worthy of your serious-----------------

Your own telephone is a potential hub from which, at will, you may 
radiate business both incoming and outgoing to numberless distant 
areas.

Call "Rate Clerk” for Informatian desind on charges to distant 
points.

Your telf^bone entitles you to a eoorteous, efficient service by 
care'nlly trained operators, and it is our pleasure to provide yon 
with the many benefits of Uiis service.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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CONDEMNS KnUNG
Attack View Of Fighting 

In Cattle
Indiscriminate sianghter of cattle 

V'hich react to tuberculin tests is 
branded impracticable as a means of 
arresting the disease in a report of 
Dr. Calmette, sub-director of the 
Pasteur Institute of Paris. The mat
ter is regarded as of such importance 
that the London Times devotes a 
leading article to it and gives a 
lengthy summary of Dr. Calmette's 
xe^rt

The Times says: "According to Dr. 
Calmette, the successor of Metchni- 
kov as sub-director of the Pasteur 
Institute in Paris, the bovine form of 
tuberculosis is of little danger to 
human beings, and the bacilli of the 
human type are of little danger to 
cattle.

"If milch cows show no obvious 
lesions, if their udders are not affect
ed, their milk free from bacilli, and 
their general condition good, there is 
no need to remove them from the 
dai^ herd.

"The report of Dr. Calmette has 
been adopted by the French Academy 
of Medicine, to which the French 
minister of health had referred a re
quest from the council of hygiene of 
the Aisne for the slaughter of all 

. milch cows which r;eacted on the tub
erculin test

Inpreaaet V^th Age 
"In actual fact the percentage of 

cattle and of human beings respond
ing to the tuberculin test increases 
rapidly with age; if cattle lived as 
long as men probably 90 per cent of 
them would betray the presence of 
some foci of the bacillus. The test 
in one sense it too delicate; it shows 
the presence of tubercle rather than 
of danger from tubercle.

“The great source of infection is 
from human being to human being 
and from cow to cow. Although the 
provision in the Milk and Dairies 
Amendment Act 1923. against the sale 
of milk from cows with tuberculous 
udders is wise, it would be more im
portant as far as human health is 
concerned, to secure that those en
gaged in any branch of the milk 
trade are free from human tubercu
losis in any active stage.

"Dr. Calmette, however, reminds 
agriculturists that they are themselves 
vitally interested in the suppression 
of bovine tuberculosis.

"The annual loss from that disease 
before the war was estimated in mil
lions of francs in France, Britain and 
the United States. In addition to 
deaths, there is a decreased yield of 
milk and a greater difficulty in fat
tening stock. Rut the disease is to be 
combatted, not by vholcsalc slaugh
ter of animals which react, but by 
more sanitary byres, less overcrowd
ing. and the immediate isolation of 
acute cases.

Problem Wfll Be Solved 
"The problem is one for the veter

inary surgeons and cattle owners. Dr. 
Calmette's report says. It will he 
solved, not by regulations, but by a 
better organization of cowsheds and 
by the isolation of animals which 
have active and infected lesions. .\t- 
tempts to meet the problem bv the 
tbbercuHn test have been impractic
able.

“In Belgium between 1895 and 1897 
the expenses caused by such a system 
of slaughter became so high that the 
regulations were rapidlv modified, but 
in these two vears 9.280 animals were 
sacrificed without any results.

"It is inadmissible, the report con
cludes. that milch cows which show 
no apparent lesions clinically or 
otherwise, whose mammary glands 
are unaffected, whose milk does not 
contain tubercle bacilli, and whose 
general sta*e ts good, should not be 
preser'-ed for milk production, or 
that ihev should he sold under the 
mere pretext that they react to the 
tuberculin test."

GROWING WHAT YOU BAT

Prepared by the Extetttlon Service 
State College of Washington

Pruning the Home Orchard 
The fanner deserves the best his 

home orchard will produce. Many of 
these orchards, which were set out 
with fond visions of luscious fruits, 
have developed into a thick tangle o: 
limbs and bush which returns UMe or 
no fruit. A small effort expended 
upon these trees at this time will work 
wonders in the coming fruit crop.

Trees, in order to bear good fruit, 
must have thrifty wood and vi^rous 
leaves. This means that, besides a 
fertile soil for our orchard, we must 
admit sufficient light into the centre 
of the tree. Snnli^t furnishes the 
energy which makes possible tree 
growth for strong fruiting wood and 
good fruit.

Experiments have proved that light 
must reach each of the different 
branches and even spurs for the best 
results. Therefore it is the contention 
of Hr. M. D. Armstrong, extension 
specialist in horticulture, that the 
main object in pruning bearing trees 

to admit .sufficient light.
The first thing needed in a much 

neglected orchard is to take out a few 
large limbs, leaving the balance of the 
woed well distributed. Often a few 
of the low limbs need removal. Each 
of the larger limbs should be removed 
with care in order that the bark be 
not broken or tom. A saw should be 
used and the cut made close to the 
main limb or trunk of the tree. This 
makes it possible for the wood to heal 
o\*er rapidly.

Paint the cut with a mixture of one 
part creosote and three parts coal tar. 
Some prefer a Bordeaux paint or 
paste. After the large limbs have 
been sufficiently thinned, there will 
still need to be a good deal of the 
smaller wood and liird» removed from 
the top. All interfering limbs should 
be taken out or cot bade

If the tree is too high to spray well 
and to pick the fruit, then it ^oold 
be cot back. It is best to cot tr a 
good sized lateral branch in order'that 
excess shoot growth will not be pro
duced.

Pruning varies with the variety of 
fruit Always keep in mind a well 
balanced tree and avoid making cuts 
vriiich will leave long stubs, and which

The Natural Wealth of Canada
' Water Powers

pRACnCALLY every industrial centre of the 
A Dominion enjoys hydix>.electric energy. Canada 
has potential water power resources to Ae extent of 
nearly 20,000,000 horse power, only 12 per cent of 
which has yet been developed. As the application 
of hydro-electric power is only in its infimey, Canada’s 
wealth in water power is an asset of incalculable im- 
pottanoe to the industrial development of this country.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throu^ut Can^

will only die back and disease the 
heart wood of the Hmbe,

Where pruning is consistently prac
tised, it will consist chiefly of an an
nual thinning out of the smaller wood 
by removing a great many of the 
shoots and laterals

SILVER TEA

Women's Auxiliary o£ St. Mary's — 
Enjoyable Afternoon

A very successful Silver Tea was 
held in St. John’s hall. Duncan, on 
I riday afternoon, under the auspices 
of St. Mary's Women’s .Auxiliary. 
There were present quite a number of

ladies from Somenos am^ Duncan 
who passed a pleasant time listening 
to a concert and taking tea.

The musical items Vvcrc of a vesy 
high standard. The principal feature 
was the singing of Mrs. W. H. Snow, 
whose rich, dear voice was heard to 
ads-antage in three solos. "Mate O' 
Mine," "The Night Nursery” and 
••Wake Up." Her singing is always 
so true and full of expression and her 
contributions were greatly appreci
ated that afternoon.

A newcomer to the musical talent 
of this district was discovered in Mr. 
Modie. of Somenos. whose piano 
solos showed him to be the possessor 
of marked ability.

The Misses Anna and Maud Kicr. 
on violin and ’cello, accompanied bv 
their mother, Mrs. G. Kier. were 
heard in several selections including 
marches and Irish ballads. They 
played with their usual spirit and ex
cellent tone and were accorded hearty 
applause.

re.i arrangements were in the cap
able hands of Mrs. F. E. I’arker and 
Mrs. Si. G. H. Gray, assisted by will
ing helpers. The proceeds of this lit
tle affair will he added to the general 
funds of the .Auxiliary.

Major and Mrs. Porteous. ... 
Cherry Point, are now living in Dun
can. having rented Mrs. H. D. 
Morten’s house on Marchmont road.

mMm
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^T'HE average Canadian Family consists of five 

persons.

The new low price of Ford Cars mak. it pos
sible to add the sixth member to it.

You are considering the purchase of a car—of a 
Ford Car. You have realized that the man—the 
family—without a car is at a disadvantage. You 
have also realized that Ford Cars are now so low 
priced that it is possible to give yourself and your 
family what others have.

A Ford Car fits into the family routine—does 
your work and that of the family—makes the fam
ily routine unhurried and unworried—makes it 
possible to save so-me time for recreation—to visit 
friends—for the country cv. jller to get into totvn 
—for the town dweller to gfet into the country. 
The sixth member of the Canadian Family—the 
FORD CAR.

The Price of the Touring Car is $44S — Freight 
and Government Taxes Extra.

And it can be bought on a Monthly Payment Plan

, DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 
DUNCAN, B.C.

romo MOTOR company of Canada, limited, ford. Ontario

OCDCn NOW AND 

ATTHESE PRICES

Rnnabont 9405 
Touring S445 
Coupe $695 
Sedan $785 
Chas^ $345 
lhidiCha5iisS495

rat rOTO.ONT.COVT.TAItSCXTO, 
RTAOTIKIAKllLtLTil.,. L*OHTiMJ 
• TAMOAQD COwrOMtNT O.

FOR

Quality And Value
Purcheise Your

Grocer} Requiregients
At This Store

People who appreciate an exceptionally fine 
quality Tea, are invited to try our specially blended 
“Nagahoolie Garden Tea.” This is a blend of the 
choicest young hill grotvn Ceylon and Indian Teas, 
and is blended to suit the local water. We guarantee 
this tea to give you absolute satisfaction or we-will 
cheerfully refund your money. The price, 75c. per 
lb., is low when the high quality is considered. Ask 
at the counter for a free sample of this choice tea.

PHONE 223 PHONE 

-WE
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

COMPARE GROCERY VALUES 
OFFERED HERE:

lii-ach-E.-ikins' Strawberry lam. 4-lti. tin., pur tin ................8Sc
Huaub-Eakiii>] Kaspburry Jam. tiii<. pur tin ..................85c
Heaub-Eakins' Apriuot Jam. 4-lb. tins, pur tin ......................... 80c
Heaib-E.akin.' I’uaub lam, 4-Hi. tins, pur tin ...................... 80c
Ruaub-E.akins’ Blauk Currant Jam. 4-lb. tins per tin...........85c
Huauli-E.akins' Churry Jam, 4-lt>. tins, per tin ............................85c
tuauh-Eakins' Plum Jam. 4-lb. tins, pur tin ...............................60c

iktiub-Eakins’ C.rucngaKu Jam. 4-H). tins, pur tin.....................60c
KuillcrsMarmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin ........................................ 95c
•Mrs. Haines’ .Marmalade. 4-tl>. tins, per tin ............................ 80c
Kamlnops Heavy Pack Tomatnes, 2;:.s, 2 tins for................35c
Quaker Com. 2s tins. 2 tins for ........................................ 3Sc
Quaker Standard Peas, 2s tins, per tin .................................... 20c
Quaker KefuKce Beans, per tin ............................. 20c
Del .Monte Sliced Beaches. 2K-s, per tin ..................................... 45c
Del Monte Melba Peaches, 2jl.s. per tin ................................... 45c

PERRIN’S HIGH CLASS BISCUITS
.Arrowroot Biscuits, lb., SOc
Malto Cream, per lb........50c
Fig Bar. per tti..................... 50c
Sultana Biscuits, per tt>., 50c 
Lemon N'ectar, per It).. 50c

Custard Cream, per It)., 50c
Ginger Nut, per tt>..........'.500
Sweet Marie, per tt)........50c
Choc. Opera Cream. Iti., 50c 
Cocoanut Bar, per tb.......50c

......... s:
Kadana (.rcen Tea. 1-lb. pkts.. per tt>............................................ 755
Salada Browm Label Tea. 1-tb. pkts., pur lt>..................... 65c
.Nagalmobe Garden Tea, Is, per ll>................;............. 75c
Del .Monte Catsup, large bottles, per bottle...................... 35c
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle ................................................ 55c
Heinz Tomau, Catsup, large bottles, per liottle .....................35c
0 Custard, l-lf>. tins, per tin ................... 4Sc
Robin Hood 4-m. tubes, each ....................... ;;;::25c

1 urity \\ hcatlcts, 4-H). sacks, per sack ...................... ....35c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

FREE DELIVERY DUNCAN. B. C.PHONE 224

PHONE 301
BOX 4<)0

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Gloss

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtures

MILLWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Pumitnra 

Bandsawing

Plans Figured. Estinmtes Free.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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Cowkbaa Dadcr
Herr nhntl tin /',r.s» the Pcii;.hV 

rilj'ft liio.'ijfn.'M,
Unan'r»l h;i m/f«« nr»- am! imhriUil bii 

j/iiiu;
Htr» /lafJD'f Ti'ftih htr gUnioit^ jn"€-

e* {itH flrtttr,
Pledtjtd to iiiliffhn, mo! Lmv.

JoiH{ih Shuh, AJf. UiU.

An It-lci'ci-!rtit l‘i>\ rr. ati-! i
lUhr.l .m at iHi-cat. Van-
Coiivii Ula'i.l. Ur-iinh «, olum>>ia. Cana.Ia.

Iin.ll SAVA'.i:. Managing IM.tor.

Canail’an A**oc'.itlon.

CORKKSI*ON‘I»KNrK — I.fttcr
tlir an-! Rt I ii!.Ucatron rmft

• .vi.l U«tM. o-i Miu- - <lr «-< the
The I-DKit an ariicJe the «!iorter

I a<Mlre»*ed
to tile K- 
be
|U|-ri The loDiiet
it» ehame «■( All e->-nmj«-k..t*-»ii'
mr*l h« It the » a»ric ol the nr trr. im! «• Ci— 
tarilv f--r i-iiJiliealitm. The j»ulilicati"n i-r fe- 
jtciirin »-i nri'ck* a mr-tter «iitirt!y in the 
d»»cr»liM-i «-f the Uihtnr. No r.-*i-«vv.i»>ility «■. 
a*«ucne<l the f.iiTt L>.' the o|-in>0 .* ex-
fre»«eil S> 0'ttr«i-«et‘!eiit*.

•To whatever heights a nation 
artLCt. be it in art or science or com
merce. those who made it great are 
its tecchers.” said Sir Henry. “Simi
larly. if there is anything morally 
wroDf: with a nation, its teachers must 
uke the blame, for the fact that de
cadence exists is evidence of their 
f.ii’ure in duty. The teacher is the 
lever that rules the world, and it rests 

the teacher whether the world 
^hall advance or retreat.”

Sir Henry compared the teacher to 
the man of medicine in rerpect to the 
rood both do. Nobody would deny, 
he said, that the doctor filled a noble 
place in the world, and that by his 
devotion to duty he relieved the world 
of much human misery. But the work 
of the teacher was even more potent. 
In the hand of the teicher was the 
future of >the people—his was the 
power to build or destroy.

I BALANCED RATIONS

AI»VI;RT1SINi*. -in t.r.l«-T ti. »«cure i-i-fT- 
tron in cirimt i—ur. ch-iiigr* f«>t »tan-!ing 
*»!»«ini't !■«• rtcitvr*! t
yn

n^in» !■«• rtct tvcl hr mmn
. M*\V NVw .!iM!.->y niu-t
tr in Sv Tl i;SliAN t. H.n w. nlrn-i.I a.!vvr-

Ly WKUN.lSitAY noon at %cty

A roo'tcr with ten generations of 
2’»0-egg dams back of him is better 
than one with a single dam of 270 
‘■gp--

One worker bee at the right age 
when the honey flow begins, is worth 
moTO than three bee.? after the flow is 
over.

Thur-.!uy. Murcli 22ml. 192.1.

ANNOUraiENTS
A pcrtgn’a health is dependri 

ckcmcal condition. Ki'-wmc tha 
,-.f 1 k-ht. ihi-lrlfi! ar-i vitiralK'ii t

PHASES OF CO-OPERATION

“Co-opera»ion“ is the wo'-d written 
up by t’'.e Okanagan fruit farmers as 
their me.nns of salvation. In the. ' 
course of inducing growers to ”s;gn, V

m:«nv

r'Vnm,,,..

nit arr 
.---fully•ic'i iliiit m:«nv miia-tir- .vc —. 

nl 1-v tin-i- mraii*. aul fln.lmg a |KC«l-ar 
for trr.itrmnt •-I thislhf«e t^e.itm«nt

.-.Tfv. ami having 
I, the «r-t m.l *n 

V»H- Kick on thr knowir.lgr th 
iili the crcatc-t t-lea«ur«r ami mtcT-i 
111- rhctric ctirrvnt is -nj-j-lml

of leaving Ponicnnv XIr. H

|•.,#.ll. aiicItiMwer. to di-fo-r «f' h - Ik-um- 
h--l ! a-'il farm gx-»l«._al-« h»- w«1j_ kn-'. an-l 
-ilicl -l.i’tv hir-l of ItTrt

It was 'set forth that there were 
feme few growers who we-e holding 
,-.loof and proposing to wait and see 
how the new cortcem fared before 
they would sign a contract.

In the case of an ordinary commer
cial venture the shares subscribed at, 
the out, et would acquire « value ; 
above par after the concern h?d ca-- satnriay he i» ;•
riei on successfully for a period. ‘s?c

v.-tim.' -lock, 
full |...n cuL^r-.

yar-l- of r»al 
gingHvn' at »lt:co-ir-* -*ore. Tl.i* 

Siitnrlay hr i» ;-mting on anoilnr 
K.*ilinr- in thr lat--t -haili-v. rrgMl.ir 

S.?c. I mo-l -nirly gvl

The farmer who takes an annual 
invcntor>* has an exact mea.<ure of 
how much he has advanced or .slipped 
back,

A change in the rations, of twenty 
cows made the dlfTci*ence of $4 per 
day in milk pitviuction. How arc your 
dairy i*ation.i?

Iion’t i»ul in all your peas the first 
tiarl of the sea.son, plant every two 
or three weeks and have them most 
of the summer.

A large working force of bees in 
each hive at the beginning of the 
honey flow is the same as money in 
the beekeeper’s pocket.
\ homo orchard is a valuable asset, 

when it is kept in pro|>er condition, 
but it becomes a liability to the com
munity when neglcctcfl.

A welcome guest in your home, 
bringing good reports of the progress 
of your friends and your community 
—the home town oaper.

It takes constant study from the 
time the land is prepared for the crop 
till it 1-eache.s the con.?umcr to accom
plish successful marketing.

Farm prices are low, but the farm
er who raise.s most of the food for hi.- 
family table Is not worrying where 
the next meal is coming from.

A family cow, a family sow, a fam
ily gaiiien, and a family flock of chick
ens is one of the best methods of mak
ing it jirofitablc to live on the farm,

A big merchart recently said that 
he doubled his advertising when 
times were dull and secured results. 
This might be^taken as a hint by the 
farmers.

It works both ways: A pure bred
sire pays for himself in improving off
spring; a scrub sire soon loses more 
money for its owner than a pure brud 
vould cost.

Manure left under the eaves of the 
bam for the winter, will be* welll 
leached out by spring. Either put it' 
under cover or spread the manure on 
the ground.

Just because you are a member of 
a co-operative marketing association 
i.? no sign that you have solved your 
marketing problem. JIurketing is 
complicated and has many angle.s.

Out of reports from 260 cow tc>ting 
a.s.?oclations it was found that get.s of 
pure bred sires averaged |o6.15 more 
than gets of scrub sires. It docs not 
take long at this rate to pay for your 
pM4*e bred bull. ‘

Two good methods of cleaning the 
radiator of your car: Put a solution
of one part muriatic acid to six parts 

water in the radiator when cold. 
Leave for fourteen hours. If you 
don't care for this treatment, try thi.s 
one: Dbsolve half a pound of w’ashing 
Mhla in four gallons of water. Put in 
radiator and run engine five minutc.s. 
Drain and flush. Repeat several times 
if nc-cc.ssary.

Dr. Watson Dykv-i. of Kcrrisdalc. 
was a visitor in Duncan on Friday 
last and was the kucsI <-f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Pctcr.son. Quanvehan.

BASKETBALL

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. 
cha<
Situ

r. For ExchaiiBe. Wanted to Fur-1 A ch«*e ol 10c •dditionil U raide « sj: 
I.rt I.o»t. I ouml. Work Wanir-I. ■ r«rii«fnenti where • Bo* Number U retired
Vacant. 1 cent per word lor e^ch for one or more iseues. _ ____ ^
.M-mtnom charire iS cents per in- To tnviirc macftion in the eurrwl i»sw10.1. .M-nitnom charjre 2i cents per

........ jii if paid lor at time of orderinn.
.?0 cent* per invvrtion if not paid in advance.

. ... _____re in»cft._....................- -
I Condcn«cd A<!vcrtivcmtnt« mu»
1 HKFORK WKDXl-SnAY NOON.

FIRST PRESBYTERIANS 
(Champions of Vancouver Island) 

vs,
DUNCAN SENIORS

Also League Game 
GARAGE vs. OUTLAWS 
AGRICULTURAL HALL, 

DUNCAN,

FRIDAY. March 23rd
8 p.m. prompt.

DANCE WILL FOLLOW.

Admission Stf. Dance 2Sf. extra.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
JERSEY HOLSTEIN COW. VERY IJUIET 

a-.id gentle, mdking 2 gaKoi.-. $75. At-o a 
light cxpfc** wagun, $40. t.oul*on. Kok- 
siDh. Ph.me 57 It.

IIKINK TlMIl l.AH IIOII.KKS, SlITABUE 
for jrreen house heating; a snap. Appj/ 
llaywaid and l>odt. Ltd.. Victoria, B. C

FIRST CLASS BENCH GROWN POTA- 
toes for seed. Irish Cobbler. $1.50; Sir 
Waller Raleigh. $1.75 per sack. ^ tan_de
liver Duncan ThurwUy*. C. S. Hall, Cow- 
iciian Station.

ONE YORKSHIRE S<W. 7 MONTHS 
old. $25. AI*o two While .\ngora bucks 
$5 e.ich. .\pply F. A. Kinioch. Oi1m«r:on 
Rnitch, Cliff*iile. V. L

GO(»Si; EGGS. AJ.75 PER SETTING; 
Pekin duck egg*.^5c. per *rtling. .Vpply 
!la«ting*. Tree Siding. I^one 35L. Duncan.

CEDAR POSTS DELIVERED .ANY- 
where. J. Boak. Duncan. I’houe 120.

USED CARS. TRUCKS. TRAILERS. 
Tractors, etc. Send for list. Thos Plimley 
Limitesl. Victoria. B. C.

SIXTY WHITE LEGHORNS. YEAR OLD. 
laving. «0c. each, or $40 the lot; or near 
oitcf. P. 1). Box 4«4. Duncan. Phone 
2(JV M. RzVSPBKRRY CANES. THE BEST CUTH- 

bert. Franconia. Fillbaskrt. $3.00 per 100; 
$20.00 per 1.000. Stephen* Brother*. Box 
506, Duncan.

JERSEY-HOLSTEiN COW. GIVES 40 
p.iund*. lc»l 4.H; Guern*ey-HoUtein. give* 
45 iiouiid*. ;c*t 5.5. Both doe to fre«hen in 
a fcA day*. K. Brett. R.M.l). 1. Doiicm. STOVE WOOD. DELIVERED. ALSO 

general trucking. W’ood cut by rick or 
honr. Orders taken for fall delivery. E. L- 
Kohfon. Cowichan Bench.

HATCHING EGU.S FROM PURE BRED 
Rhoile Niaii.l Red*. $1.00 |.cr *rlling. H. 
Martin. Col.Me Hill Phone 3 L 3.

WHITE V.’VANDOTTE ll.VrCHING 
egg*, iiriir winni.ig *irain. $1.50 per 13. 
dw«»-flamc Florence oil cook stove. $15. 
.M*o two Brett hoover*. 75 chick sire. $6,00 
each, in giKwl ueder. William 11. Mahon. 
Duncan. V.I.. B.C.

STRONG STRAWBERRY PLANTS. M.V 
goon and i’axton. $10.00 per 1.000; alto 
several *m.a1l Buckeye and Ouecn iiicutnit- 
or*: also prime Irish Cobhirr potatoe*. 
1^1.50 tier sack. Apply Rcadc and King. 
Cowichan Station.

PURE BRED WYANDOTTE HATCHING 
■ egg*. 5c. each. G. G. Macncal, G>bbin* 

ro.nl. Du ican. Phone 165 F.

YORKSHIRE AND BERKSHIRE LIT- 
ters, during Ihc next four month*. $4.00. 

.Wac^.r ami \Yitliams Cobble Hill I’benc

TWO WARDROBES. TWO CHEST <)F 
• Ir.iwcr*. cmr o.ik •rcretaire. one writing 
table, large dc*k, two gramaphone*. lamj-. 
*everal bed*, two *matl range*, two gent.’* 
bicycle*, one h.ith. one wheelbarrow, tw.i 
plough*, bagatelle board, large cupboard. 
iw«. churns two dee|> *ettee*. two incu- 
b.-:tor*. R. .\. Thoryte. Duncan.

SONORA CABINET PHONOGRAPH,
brand new. in eicellrnt condition, with 30 
•election*: co«t $175 will sell for ball Dog 
20, WMbolo.., V. I. ;

LARGE VARIETY OF Kt)SES. PEONIFS 
an«l phlox. L. J. Hamilton Grrenhou*r*. ■ 
P. O. Bat 228. Duncan. Phone 240 F.

YO: NU. PK.S. CHESTER WHJTE. ALSO 
oi.c 85-egg Oiiet-n’incubator. .\|>ply L. It. 
Williams edible Hill.

HATCHING EGGS. WYANDOTTES. $1.7$ 
per 13; $10 per 100. S. C. Leghortis; S.4.C0, 
per 100. Pelcin duck*. $1.00 j>er 9. or $8.08 
iwr 100. B. C. Walker. Phone 85 -M.

WANTED WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING
eggn. prire winning strain. Two rtame Flo • 
ence oil cook stove. $15. Wdliam 1 . 
Mahon. Duncan. Y.L. B.C.

i.lSTINGS OF I.MPROYEI) PROPERTY 
for s.*le. Lcatber ft Bevan. I>uncan. HATCHING EGGS AND DAY-OI.D 

chick*. S. C. White Leghorn*. F. E. 
Pa krr. Someno*. Phone 138 R..LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 

i ranch nroritrlie*. C. W allieh. Real Estate

pi ice.

•n„- Kin--'- Dnualtti-f-' ScatP-nd Uirclc wdl

those who'

r.,1.| . Fn.lny. .\pr.l
oTicvr-.

rtn*Hr« are rcmin.U.I 
rrtin* eh *«
I.ttli. for thi tUr:i»<

Sitm-by. 
-;.h ..I Work 

. riiti’i. To 1m

Such shares could then be secured 
cnlv bv payinc a premium.

In the case of this co-operative con- 
cent it was stated that those who 
watchfully wai'ed could come in afte- 
iheir fellows had bo-ne the heat and 
burden of the launchinT and would 
f?v no rrore than they had done.

It was argued that co-operators of 
th s kidney should be mnde to pay a: 
prem-um.

Here is ore feature differe.ntiatinR 
t^e co-epera^ive method from that of i 
ordinary joint stock companies. Tak-1 
ins our own local instituticn, the v-.
Covdehan Creamery, the newcomer to j X™'
the district perhaps docs not alw-ys 
realize the benefit eonferred on Wm I ^

mav -avc yon many dollar*. Ilauln*. 
kioit. and ctalinic done. K. A. Th- rp»-.

•••--II.
a

of thr 1-»• 
ili’l'* ViCir.i.'i 

dluril Hall, 
riv a—i»lanc«* will Ik- .ipprrc .--i*-! 
a-ikcsl to In-s-m j-iTpar.Mion- nuh!

Mav .<th. i- ihr .lair 
-n Iwhalf of St. l-loi 
heU in the .Xane d 

.i*lancr will Ik- .-»ppi 
ir.itioi

IFOR EASTER!
11 lU Y. ANTIMUI-: .IKWKI.HY OF 
dr-criplio-i. Ca«h pnee* ibid. Apply 
U.ieen Jt«vlr>- Store. 1001 Government 

'la. It. C.

HY Of any

Th
eikr tiro*.

USTINU.S OF IVFRtlYF.H CITY rROp. 
WhitlJ. II. iittomc and Co.. Limdcd.

'■’Sl''
TO RKNT. FII.I.Y KOFII'PED FARM. 

I)>* man w*th life cxpcriciicr. Give | S't»cu- 
I liir- i'» fir«t in-taiice to Ilox 175. I.tsdcr

Ml ,!.o.e b.lir. and prnllcmcn intcrr-1-d i 
in hortic-jluirr are 

W held n

NEW HATS
-I a mrrtii'u t«» Iir held n« xi iH 
line at It «.‘cl.»ck in the .V^r | A 

Duncan. ! T

bv the pract-cal anoheation of ,, ^
known parable in Holy Writ. . - .ickinii. ai

He is made free of the accumulated; uii-nc nh. 
value attaching to the concern, which | Thirty five 
value is the d: ect result of the loyally rv.ria-t mm 
and labour of older members, p'ua 
competent management.

Creameries do not always succeed 
in an agricultural community. We 
note that, after seven years’ existence.

NEW TIES
I.ANO CI.K.XRING. ONK OR MORK

S'"'
Cowichan Ray.

the Kamloops association hai given 
un business and David Spencer. Lim
ited, Vancouver, has taken over and 
is operating the concern.

There are signs elsewhere that the 
mainland is realizing that, hundred 
percent, contracts and a pe*^fect plan 
are not all. It is the personnel of the 
executives and the attitude of mind 
of the shareholders which tell in the 
long run.

It* huy* a m-oml 
memorandum pad. one 

rre-t a-i-l handie-t little article* we 
i.et u- -umon-tratc it 1o >«ti. I'rc’

ilerful
nl the c!le

ave *< 
Kt*-.

rhclher it be 
t funeral call 

and cm-

For «rrvice ami t.-iti*fnclion. 
the mo*t cxj-cnnive or the «imple*t lui 
I„ C. Rrockway. funeral director 
Ualmcr. l1*ore 344. Duncan. B. C.

St. Amlrew*- l’rr«hytcrian LaditV Gu Id 
will hold a cmikcrl IikkI *alc on Saturday. 
March 31*t. at Mr. M. Rrll « Maiioncry More. 
Hiincan. from .1 p.m. Order* taken.

Cn™™„n,.>y I.. ;. .HI
at S o'clock, by the Duncan 

rue.

The Children'* Fancy 
ho-t>it»| will lie 
Duncan, on Fri-

DICKIE ON PATRIOTISM

Mr. C. H. Dickie is to be congratu
lated on his t’mey advice in the 
Hou<‘e of Commons. His remarks are 
based on common.sense and contain a 
truth which the weekly pre«s. in par- 
t’ciilar. has been trying to drive home

We avetrge hen^ewife or "honse- 
b.-’nd” is still far from Hkcly to anply 
this “Buy at Home” doctrine to her- 
self or himself. Elach of us is inclined 
to th nk that he is not conce-ned in
timately and personally with the mat
ter.

Mr. Dickie, in a few clear words, 
has shown what is happ^ing in the 
ration:'! sohere. The nation is made 
up of homes and it is the policy pur- 

bv the individu**! home which 
produces national results, no le«s in 
this sphere of trade than in other | 
phases of national life. , , I

One may see. in small communities; 
th-ounhout British Columb'a. women: 
and men who think that they can| 
more profitably trade with mail order | 
houses and outside indu-t ies than 
♦hew can deal with their neighbours in 
business.

Wherever this is largely p-actised 
cne may also witness t'*e decay of 
ru-^l cent-es of population the coun-1 
tryside becoming exclusively depend
ent on the big city, the departure of | 
artisans, the dearth of opportunity for | 
young people desiring to earn a living.:

“A little patriotism on the part of, 
Canadians.” as Mr. Dickie advi es in 
respect to purchasing Canadian goods 
and products, is the national aDpret- 
tion of the rural slogan “Pe losral to 
your own community.”

NEWBOLTS MESSAGE

It will be regretted bv many who 
rould not journey to Vancouver or 
Victoria that the daily press of those 
cities did not renort in full the ad
dress given by Sir Henry NewboV. 
The omirsion may in part be rectified 
by those who can secure a copy of the 
report of the commission, which he 
headed, incuiring into the teaching of 
English in England.

It is a classic which every parent 
and every teacher should devour with 
eagerness and which will delight them 
as much by the purity of its Unguage 
and the claritv of its style as by the 
flood of Ught it wUI shed on the vital 
question of education.

We cannot refrain from quoting Sir 
Henry's reported words in Victona 
anent the tecchiog profession. In the 
hands of the teacher*, he said, r^.t* 
the future of the Brlfsh Emp re. 
“What you are the race will be is a 
truth worth pondering.
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Don’t forect Ihc illu-lratcil iteturr in ihr 
C«»mmunity Hall. Cobhir Hill. March 3Sth. 
K p.m.. hv Mr. \V. K. Hanwr: "A Tri| 
T!;reutfh the Heaven*.” .\dmi**'on 50c. 

four-act play. ”1 Can’t .\fford 
Kivrii at the Itcnch Schor.l. town 
rrow (Friday) night at S p.m.
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NEW SHIRTS
.GOOD MII.KING CONY FOR TWO 

month*, will lie well atlrnded to and prop
erly fell Write P. O. Ilox 1. Duncan, or 

I phone IM L.

NEW SOCKS

NEW SUITS

■O ITHCH.\SE. ,\ KKW IlIVKS OF 
her*. State price and number to Box ISO. 
I..eader office.

I.ADV. TIIOROIGIILX' EXPF.RIFNCF.I) 
infant nur«e. seek* engagement. Will as- 
ai*t light hmi«e dutic* and do infant*’ 
laundry. Interview can be arranged if He- 

Write I.loyd. 2034 Chaucer Street.

STRONG CAP.MH.KGIRI. FOR GENERAL 
hnu*e work, .\ptdy iirrsonally. Mri. If. 
N. Wat*on. Ingram Street. Duncan.DWYER AND SMITHSON

A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

............ FOR ClllL-
Ifanmer Jonea. Cow-

I AXI.E nrsHING FOR EXPRESS 
wagon, five and three-quarter inche* long; 
inaidc mea*Mrement«. twn inche* at huh end. 

and (mr-«ixtcrnlh inche* at hub. and 
inch at nut end. Mr*. Mar«h. Phone

ELKAY’S STRAW HAT DYE.
A Real Dye, Not A Varnish. 

We have it in aU shades. 
Price 30c a bottle.

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy)

UAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 
Night Piiones 217 X and 205 F.

one
one I--.
2M Y.

■ .111, ... m..., ...

gr-<!r^Togircnhiirg^^hucV. naturally h

FOR
delivi

\\hite Lcgl-orn*. Ilollxwoml *trvn Hatch- 
iutf egg*. $7.-0 |>rr 100. .Mr*, j. R. Green, 
Rox 5fr. Diinc.in.

(RI-:CHSTKIN 
•adcr Offer. Du

per too. HoHywoo-1 Si'lly strain. Gray«, 
Duncan. Phone 187F.

ONi: FORI) TON TRl’CK IN 
dition. Apidy Cobble Hill Gr 
Me Hill.

.M COX- 
.roci-ry. Cob-

KIGHT^^FJy^:

gOOtl
ment.
can.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS F01

S'jTn?: Vv.^VTtaiJcv.'roVXii^sr.rio'r
POTATOJvS. ^^K.XCEmn^^ ICE

or cop mg.^or wou X,*^cal. CoSbIe

HEFTY PEKIN DUCKLINGS. TWO 
week* old. 50c. each, no brooder nece:*ary. 
.\1»o h-.tcliir.T C7B« F. R. .hrwh-m. I ow- 
ichan Lake road. Salitlam. Rox 206. Dun-

ONE TEAM 
3.100 
hor*< 
lixhti 
Hill.

TO RENT

THE COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF OUR

FERTILIZERS
ON HAND.

The use of these plant foods is an investment, not an expense.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO WITHOUT THEM?

For the first time since 1914 we can offer Basic Slag. This is the best slag in 
all respects ever offered in B. C., and the price is very low.

Place your oiders at the office of the Creamery Association.

BW DO IT NOW!

Ask for Catalogue.

THE TRIANGLE CHEMCAL CO., LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. '

TO RESPONSIRLE PARTIES. Fl'R- 
nishcil house of right loom*, moilcrn con- 
vcnicnev*. twn mile* from Dm 
ichan I.pke road, 
phone 260 Y.

CHURCH SERVICES
March 25ih.—Palm Sunday.

(^amichan—Sl Pctar*a 
8 a.m.—Holy Commnnioa.
19 a.m.—Suiulay School.
3 p.m.—Evensong.
Friday. 8 p.i-..- Choir praetiec.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrcw’6 
-.'lat-n* .md Molv Communion. 

Archdeacon Colliton. Vicar.
Phone 184 L.

11 a.m.-

St. John’*. Duncan 
8 a.m.—Holy Com>mmion.
11 a.m.--Mati-i«.
2.30 i-.m. -Suu-I.iy School 
7 p m.—K»rn*ong.

St. Mary'i. Sonotoa 
2.j0 p.m.—Sunday School.
3 p.m.—Evrn«oiig.
I.arnirn Service* a* u*ual.

Rev. .Arthur Rischlager. A.K.C.. Yicar.

Chemainu*—St
a.m.— llolj - -- 

10 p.m.—Even*ong.
Croften S<

I.-Matin:

.. ......... ..nu*—St. Michael and All Angel*
9.33 a.m.— Holy C»'m:uunion.
7.30

11 a.m.-
School House 

ind Holy Communion.

Chvcb
10 a.m.—Sunday jichoor
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
3 p.m.—Service at Gihbin* road.
7 n.m.— Evening Service.
8.15 p.m-Young-People’* Society.

Rev. Dryce Wallace. R.A..D.D.. Miniater,

Methodist Church 
aple Ray. ^

p.m.Service, some no*.
. ,..... ...............and Adult Bible Claa*.
p.m.—Subject: The Challenge of the

Rev. J. R. Rutlcr. Snpt. Phene 351 F,

Chrmatnua—Calvary Baptist Cborch
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Su'tdny School.
7.30 p.m.—F.vening Service.
Genoa Ray—Third Toe*day, • P.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Paitor. Phone 10 R.

Chrittian Science Society
In the Odd Fellowi’ Hall. Duneaa. 

Service every Sunday at II a.m.
Sunday School C1a«« at 10 a.m. 
Weilnevday. 8 p.m.—Tenimonial Meeting. 

All Are Welcome.

Next to Cowichan Creame^. Duncan Sti

\VMnViiday.*’8"p.mr—Suidy and Prayer 
No Collection. All welcome.

TENDERS WANTED

r* '*th'**C*^w
r-eket anid Si’orta dab for the level 
250 *quare yard* of turf on the cinl

Tcniler* 
by (hr u 
ichan Cr
ling of 250 *quai . 
204. Duaean.

. . vear* .... 
ler team and . 

Phone 3L3.

HEAVY HORSF.S. AROIT 
I. true to pull mare 9 year*. 
. .hi,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER HAY 
in mow, $25.00 per ton,

.r* i,.*9. LOOSE 
Lloyd, Wcatholmc.

EKIN DUCK EGGS FOR SET 
from fin^ quick growing strain, 10c. 
Ruffcll Duncan.

TWO YEARLING RE< 
heifer*, by Eltie * Ra 
R.O.p. dam*, modn 
JohnMon. Somenov

: r. I ST E K E D J K RS ^
■ rune* .ai. mmw
•rate price. 
Phone 138 X.

SMALL HOUSE AND LOT. O' 
cation, cleareel an4 fenced. *cplie 
water laid on. electric li^l. gar 
at $800. H. W. Dickie. Duneai

I.OT. GOOD LO- 
ie tank, cold 
itage. Snap

MAGOO^ STRAWBERRY py.NTS. $7.«

per 100 pound*. Apply G. W. Lillcy, Crof- 
Ion.

BROODY HENS. 
A. Ti*d*ll Some

$1.50 E.ACH. MRS. C. 
io*. Phone 187 M.

TO CLOSE EST.VTE. BUNGALOW WITH 
modem convenience*, on one acr-. partly 
cleared, on Cowichan River, go * Sthirg 
and bathing, twelve minute* from Duncan 
Ataiion and three minute* from Duncan 
tmni* and cricket grr und*. Apply W. A. 
Willett, e/o Leather and Ilcvan, Duncin. •

PRIZE WINNING GLADIOLI. COL-
lection of choice varietie* to *uit all ***« 
of g.-r'lrn* Pric** from $1.00 up. includ
ing Primulinu* Hybrid* and sclecril new 
*ort«. Specially rceommmdefl vanrlie* at 
morlerate uriec* in elude: Prince of Wale*. 
Evelyn Kirtland. Marechal Foch. .lily 
\\Tiite ami all Primalina- 
on application Cowichan 
H. M. Palmer. Cowichan

IlybriiU. Li«t* 
Merchant* and

I'Otaloe*. for »ee»f or table u*e. .\p| 
II. Smith. Someno*.

AVDP.1. 
-d Cem 
,pply J.

-ARM.
Dune*

PORTV-TWO ACRF.S. 
good land, cleared and e

1*. •pring -___
Box 128. Som

.^unean. gooil land, clej . _
hoti*e. barn and outbuilding^ 
$10 000. term* arranged 
eno*.

______ NEAR
and euli'vated: 

wMrr.

SILVER RIBROX.

Price $45. Phone Id? F.

cockerel*. Bradley *traii 
Jone*. Cowichan Static

DOTTE PULLETS.
■ain: al«o four 
Apply Hanmcr

HATCHING EGGS, 
horn*, rood laying 
Wintaffe. Prin^rotc 
road. Duni

S.C. WHITE LFG. 
*train. 75e. per ikirm. 

Corn

YOUNG PIGS. BE 
White. II we 
Vye. Duncan.

lERKSHIRE • CHESTER 
:• old. $8.00 eadi. C. W. 
Phone 117 Y.

CARROTS. WHITF. AND RED. R. CUN 
ningham. Mount Sicker Road. We*tholm<

PEDIGREE 
grey,

PERSIAN TOM. 
Phone 31 L3. Cobble Hill

D.\R>^

WHITE ROTARY SEWING MACHINE. 
Praclicallv new. Apply Mr*. Al'ce 3L 
Barrett. Kenneth Street. Duncan.

THREE COLEMAN GASOLINE LAS- 
irm*. in fir«i dat* order, $6.50 each. Pho*ie 
139 G. Duncan.

BEES: THREE lO-FRAME LANGSTROrtf 
h‘ve». goiHl coloiile*. e«*e*. *uprr*. r-e. 
Write Box No. 185. Leader Office. Done*-.

GOOD BREEDING TURKEY HE.XS ANil 
one cock. Aptdy I. B"-w-. Pr-il» -'et 
Farm. Cowichan Sutioa. I hone 117 .X.
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Unds Timber Mining Properties

OFFICE: STATION 
DUNCAN. 

PHONE 246

STREET

FOR SALE
4 Acres, Somenos District, 31 miles 

from Duncan, 2 acres cleared, 
balance light second timber, good 
well water, fruit trees, apples, 
plums, strawberries, raspberries. 
Good Bungalow, with bath, waUr 
laid on. Poultry house for 320 
birds. Brooder house with store 
for 500.

Price 34,000
including approximately 370 hens.

H. W. DICKIE
DISTRICT AGENT:

THE
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA. 
Assets over Fifty-Three Million.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claia for Boys 

tmdar 10.
AB Subjects. Music and Dandag. 

For particulare apply 
HISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All W’ork Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader OfTice.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepreeentaUve:
L. C BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

. Lunches 454. Supper 404. 
Teas at any time.

Daily 11.45 a.ra. to 6.45 pjn. 
Inst the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

COAL
We Stock

LUMP, WASHED NUT, 
BLACKSMITH, AND 

ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 
For Sale by the Sack or Ton. 

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

- Baron Block

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLET 

Proprietor. 
niimeSTl

Mr. \V. M. FlcminR is Uiday attend- 
R tile convention of Technical ARrU 

cuUurists in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fox and fam- 
ity arc now in re>idencc in their home, 
on McKinstry road. Duncan. Vhich 
they recently purchased from the late 
Mrs. J. l*rcvost.

Mr. James Henderson, of Fort 
Qu'Appclle. Saskatchewan, an arti.st 
who spevializes in depictinR Indian 
faces, is now stayiuR ir Victoria. He 
plans to visit Cowichan to obtain 
subjq^ts.

Mrs. R. F. Brett and her son. of 
Cowichan Station, have left for Vic- 
oria. cn route for Ca'ifnrnia. where 

they will reside in future. Mrs. 
itrett’s cottage has been rented by 
Mr. H. Gann.

The steelhead season closed 
Monday. Some fishermen have done 
very well during the season and one 
’••iiiior. who came specially for the 
fishing, caught eight, running eight 
to nine pounds.

Mr. John R. Sigmore. managing 
seentary of the R. C. Autoqtohile 
assoc'ation. Vancouver, was io Dun
can ^ Friday and conferred with 
Roara of Trade representatives con
cerning the camping site in the city.

The B. C. Berry Growers’ Co-oper
ative Union has failed to get the 
Saanich and Gordon Head organiza- 
lions to join in the provincial scheme 
for marketing small fruits this season.
It is announced from Vancouver that 
Cowichan. Nanoosc. and Courtenay 
will go in with the Un on.

Mrs. M. E. I. Greer, of the odfice 
staff of Cowichan Merchants Ltd., 
is spending a month’s vacation in 
San Francisco. California. Her moth
er. Mrs. I*cden. accnmpanicti her and 
••’ill visit friends hi I.,os .-Angeles.
Mrs. Peden intends to remain in Cali
fornia for an indefinite period.

Tl,c plnughman plods j
’ Smoke rises from the clear-1_______ _ . ..

Sir Robert and Lady Baden-Powcll 
arc expected in \ icioria on .’\pril 23rd. 
It will be a d sappointmem for muny 
Scouts and Guides up-t-land lo learn 
that they plan to spend only a few 
hours Oil the island.

In connection •with the Boys’ and 
Girls' Poultry clubs. Sheila Dwyer 
and Gladys Btickmaster have this 
week received prizes of $3. The full 
list of awards in the three local clubs 
aas nut yet come to hand.

Duncan is “N’o. 1” of the thirteen 
teams entered in the Y. M. C. A. Vic
toria and district basketball tourna
ment and. having been given the b>c 
plays on .-\pril 7th the Winner of the 
first game of the second round.

Miss Lydia Campbell, of Duncan, 
was one of the out-of-town guests 
present at the wedding on Saturda> 
evening in Victoria of Miss Beatrice 
McLennan and Mr. Duncan McLean. 
.-\t the ceremony Miss Campbell 
played the wedding march from Lo
hengrin.

aioomjrais
How To Make Quite Sure Oi 

Their Real Merit
By \V. T.~Macoun,

Dominion Horticulturist.

How often has it happened in Can
ada that varieties of fruits, vegetables 
and ornamental plants are chosen 
b. indly and ordered hastily before suf
ficient enquirj* is made as to their real 
merit for the special purpose desired?

Quality is one of the most important 
things that most persons want in fruit 
nnd vo^tnbles, nnd beauty in flowers, 
and with the many flne varieties of 
each now available there is no good 
reason why such a want should not 
be satisfli-d.

There are now many experimental

ngriculturnl ,, 
id at all of

marked climatic con- 
..me there. nc-ie,,!.,,™!

uams of M.O.V remain, an.l in ,he 
woods there 
carpet of it. 
vernal equinox.

fields.
ines. Birds are piping, 
budding. In the shade some rem-

i. ’"inTa e^on'-iiieraMc these’places it is the endeavour of the 
'Ye*!c!da“v malk'd ,i!::rtaff to find out. by experiment, what 

Snrinii i- here ' are the be.st things, and then to reeem-

Mr, Hugh Parker, who rcceiuly as- ticular di-^trict that ?nch one serves, 
sumed the duties of agent at Duncan j Free For Asking
station, left last week for N’ictoriai Now this information i.s free for 
where he has taken over the post of the asking ,und, if full advantage had 
-wing despatchcr. He was formerly taken of these institutions in the
relieving de-patchcr and his new post past, there would have been much 
is a ■‘Up UP the ladder. For the i>re<- pn-atcr satisfaction than there is, and 
ent Mr. C. J. F rih. of the Na»»a i«o thousands of dollnrs would have
office. IS working at Duncan. , been saved also by tho.se who planted

TI.ere were onlv five cricket m-m- f™i‘tl«.s which, later, were wdntcr- 
hers OP hand at the lice held on the k.lled; for har.lincs,s is even mot;4 im- 
Sports club grounds. Duncan, on portant than qualst>.
Sunday. However, this small hand In regard to qualRy, a mote un- 
of workers did a considcrahV amoun* bia.5«l jui’pnent can be obtained from 
of luim’ng and cle.iring uj>. It is the experimental station or college 
hoped that in future more interc.^t than from those who have the vane- 
in prenaring the pitch and playmg I tics for sale. It often happ 'ns that 
field will he taken by the otl cr mem-; when a tree comes into bearing, or a 
bers. {Vegetable is ready for the table, theie

On XVednesila.v ..( Inst week at the'
-m,rt house, Duncan Messrs Mack in , jf varieties ixeom-

an^J^Iri'^ro^tt^havin^a ^uml | ^ «P<=rin.ental stationX-]

who do nut shoiii for tlie abolition o' 
the inidflK'inun a» do many pruduc.ri 
and it.ii-umers.

S: n.iiii'-tii. conibinc‘1 with lack u.' 
favts and u^.d(■t^latlding. cimtribute 
boili to contu-ion thought and to 
dem.ind tor reimdiat act on. he -ays. 
Uiifortunati ly both consumers and 
fanner- are e-petially uninformed 
ai.'l. therefore, willing to give their 
intincnce and Mipport in behalf of im- 
pr:.ciical .-oUitions.

Their sentiment is frequently the 
cause of violent outbursts av!am-t a 
sy-ic'ii whxh. however imperfect, i-' 
es-eiitial to commercial production. 
In Cimsequenee of both inadequate 
econriinic facts and conclusion.s u- 
weil a- tnisiiiformation. the ]>ublic uii- 
avoitlaiily becomes skeptical and sus
picious. of marketing and middleiiun 
in unierai.

In I’rof. Macklin's opinion the in’ot 
successful co-operative agricultural 
inatkeiiiig concerns are thf«se whicli 
Work in harmony with the mid«lh- 
imn. Those producer concerns, be 
lias found, which endeavour to ni.ar- 
ket through their own retail organiza
tions are not nearly so siicccs-ful a- 
t'o-e which deviite their energies^ t«i 
-e'liug co-opcrativciy to the distrib- 
utor.s.

Successful co-operative marketing 
f’.r producers he has found to be larg- i 
ly a wilUngiie-- for all interested t** • 
gel into the one organization. Then | 
comes storage and wnrelmusing facili
ties in order that at no time vvill the 
tnarlei be glutted. The m'ddlenian 
-eMfon suffers as heavily thriir.gli 
glutting the market as docs the pro- 
ilucer and it is to avoid the latter c-n- 
tin-'fiicy. he says, that co-operaii <n i 
bruveen the producers is so nec.s- 
sarv. I

A - one who has studied agriciiluir.il j 
aetivitH'S all his life. Prof. Maeklin! 
declares it is in scientific inarkctine ! 
where agriculturists have failed la- [ 
menlahly, i

■■Our agricultural schools and iiiii- 
ver-itics have taught farmers how o*’ 
grow two blades of grass where bir

y have failed to te
market that extra Made grass, Tlr<

HERE S A NEW E.^STER NOVELTY 
FOR DUNCAi;

ASK TO SEE OUR 
MAGIC MEMO PAO. 
IT'S A WONDER, 3:.<

We are decorating our Chocolate 
Eu-ler Egg.s, and w.ll put on any 
chilli’s name lo your oiilcr. This 
i.- t.ound to plea.se the youngsters,
70 cume in and pick out the size 
egg you wual, n.»d le,4Ve your or- 
lie,-: early.

A GREAT VARIETY of F.asK. 
guods are P’jw on .--how. Ea>tei 
Bu'ket.s Chickens, Duck-, Rabbit.-, 
an i ('heenlut * KoveUii s. Easter 
Cnr.ls, Ha’;d p-.int-d Ea.-ler Li*y 
Curtis. Bible.-, Prayer Rjok Fancy 
Gift Book-, and Dainty Boxed Sta
tionery, Mid many moiv .-uit-able 
g f:s for the day that has become 
u s'-cond Christma.s.

Bring the Kiddies la to see out 
Special Displays.

You arc reasonably .sure of gelling what y m 
at our new sloi^, next the Bank of C

ant
iiimiMM’,

FJP^OST, STATIONS
fsa m

■ ‘lie grew nn previously." 
tl:.'V have failed to teach them how t"

* he said. “Im*

her plate for the current y-ar on their 
juitonohile. -A Ht|Uor case was ad- 
ioumed until Tuesday after some 
hear-ng and on Tues’’ay was again 
adjourned until next Tuesday owing 
to the illness of Mr. C. F. Davie. ■

were chosen.
Ornamental Plants 

Again, in regard to ornamental 
plants, it is quite natural that tho^ 
having these plant-. for sale should 
bring” into prominence or poaribly 
somewhat exaggerate the strong 

T»*i» fir«t finnnsl comoetition of the of a nlent of only a moderate
nriiivb Columbia Afu-ical F-stival degree of merit in order tout ihc 
begin* in Vancouver on May ^th un-1 chances of «ile be improved, whereas 
der the auspices of the Knights of ^ worthy of being p’acetl
Pvth-as. Granville Bantock and varieties of that
PluPkct Greene—two great names in | ©f
Fnghsh musx-are adjudicators. En- varieties, as tested out at the
tries close April I4th. It is hoped | ^g^g consulted before order-

.ng..™»ch .greater aati.facti.n would

. defect that all progressive t.n 
f.iruuT'^’ organizaiioiis are now *n- 
di'ivmiring remedy.”

I’riif. Mackl'n i- a rreogni ed I’ti- 
ihi.riiy on agricultural ina-k-tUM, 
Hi- work on ‘*l•-ffic^en^ Markethig f<*- 
.\griculture.’* and other puM*cnii«in* 
are n-ed as text bonks in many 
se*‘onl< and occupy a place on i*e 
de-k of more than one large comiin r- 
ctal eoncvrii.

Mr. H, R. I’umiet* is aroim I a;." i : 
after being laid up all last week with 
a severe cold. Capt. K. K. Barkh y 
is coiifnied to Ills h<niie through -ini-' 
ilar tr«»uble. i

The Call of Spring
Spring lime i- c’ean -.;i* lime.

Let u- he p yau.
CariH't- CItn.ne l.

Vacuum Cleanti- Ko:- Him. 
NOW i.* the tim- to ii-eov4i- your 

floors with Domini in l.inol. um or 
Corgihuin.

Wo lay it for y.u if do-irod. 
AWNING.*? CR i UN BLINDS 

Let U.-J give y*ni an ♦ tir ati’ on your 
ri'iiuiivm-’iit-.

THIS WEEK’S .SPKrlAL
Se.i Gru>- Chair.-, ngula.- i'.T’. 

for
Dii k Chiiii^, with .V m-. regular 

for ^2.93

DUNCAN FURNITURE STOLE
FURNITURE. BICYCLES, STOVES. ETC.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

inri«c ami (I'ncq'ic
.1ft! turn) at llutican. II. C.. a»

Mt'trorotnRical Ob«ervalory, (Umt ’Ic- 
tuna. 11. C.-IIrich!-. Victoria.

I)ay_

24

26

5
JO

Suiirific 
Hour )J in. 

.. 6 14 '

choir, chorus 
itors.

Two excellent maps were &bown ...,-------- - ----------------- . - ^ ,
Duncan on Monday by Mr. loscph B. will extend the season the longest, and 
Davenport, of the Island Blue Print by a judicious sclectio 
Co.. Victoria. They detail all thejdium, and late .«M>rts,

be obtained.
In choosing varictie.s to plant, it is 

usually desirable to have those which

Davenport, t. by a judicious selection of early, me- 
:• diunu and late .«M>rts, the sea.son of

roads, huhdivi-ions, lots ami mminc niost of the fruits and vegetables can 
claims. One covers the area from b« much lengthened over what it will 
south of Duncan to Crofton; the | ^g if this is not carefully w’orked out. 
other takes in all Shaw-nigan Lake-------------<»—-----------

Trxr,’;;uV?o'rH.'is;5urjr„"s use DISTRIBUTORS
information. »

CAN YOUJNSWER?
An Examination Paper For Hog 

Raisers

Professor Maeklin On Necessity 
Of Middleman

On Friday in the Supreme Court. 
Victoria. Mr. Justice Murphy, handed 
down judgment holding that Mr. H. 
L. Roberts. Deerholme. who sued his 
father. Mr. Thomas Roberts, Vic
toria, is entitled to a declaration that 
he i« owner of one half of the Port- 
Ir'nd Canal mining cla’m in dispute. 
This is subject to the father being re
imbursed for his outlay on the claim 
acd'to the existing option.

Can you answer **Yes" to the fol
lowing questions? “This is no new 
< uestionnaire,” .says Mr. C. M. Hub
bard. extension live stock specialist of; 
the Washington SUte collogc. •'but a 
set of ten questions given recently in 
a hog paper, which, if an.swcred in 
the affirmative, will kelp every hog 
raiser to produce pork successfully. I

Farmers who arc raising hogs for, 
home consumption or for market pur 
poses may well ponder over this les
son in sifrine prcduction.

Do I honestly believe that this swine 
venture is worta time and attention 
on my part?

lio I realise that I do not know all 
that has been learned about the busi
ness?

Do I know at what time and weight 
my hogs should be ready to hit the 
*^ighest prices of th^ year?

Is my understanding of housing and 
sanitation sufficient to ensure the life 
and health of a large percentage of 
pigs farrowed?

Do 1 understand the principles of 
feeding sufficiently to enable me to 
produce a hog weighing 200 pounds j 
at an age of seven months? I

Can I produce such a h<v at a *eed 
cost two to three cents per pound in- 
der the highest two months’ average 
market price of the year for such 
hogs?

Am I willing to go to the trouble 
of weighing my hogs and their feed 
occasionally in order that I may know 
what gains are costing?

Do J know the kind and amount of 
feed necessary to ^arry a weanling 
pig to a wei^t of 200 pounds?

Am I in a position to see that these 
hogs receive intelligent care and at
tention, either from myself or a com
petent man?

Am I willing to start in a small way 
and study the resuU^i of authentic 
experiments and be guided by them?

Dr. Theodore Maeklin. professor 
.f agriculture at the Univcr.sity ot 

Wisconsin, who was on thr Coa-I 1. -t 
Dfcembcr, is one of the economt-t-^

06
04

of
S'

Suii-rt 
Ifuur .Min. 

6 29
6 Jl 
6 JJ 
6 JS 
6 J6 
6 27
6 JS 
6 J* 
6 40

Nrw Moon. 17lh. Pint Quarter 25th.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JTiroe iri.|T.me H*t.<Tim.jrt.lTime H i.
---j.S2J:41 to;

ibi.u loiifiii.jj

r^Iotliei-s will find here everything necessi-iy fo.'

THE BABY
We have been veiy careful to select only those 
articles sure to jnove satisfactory from the stand
point cf quality and durability, and our line is most 

complete.
Have your baby weighed weekly on our scales, 

made specially for this puipose, and 
FREE OF CHARGE.

THE ISUND DRUG CO.
DISPEXSI.NG CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENL.ARGING. 
PHONE 212 P. O. B0.\ 3'.u

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

iiila4:J4 t2.6,lll:4>

Por IocyI i>4>’nt- i!c«!ucr a« iiniler:—
Cowichan Bay—Higher High Water l«m; 

Lower Low Water J6 ro; Half Tide* JJm.
Chemainu*. La-tjr»inlth and Oabornc Bif— 

Higher High Waier 18m; Lower Low Wnlir 
JOra: Half rMle* 20m.

Tod Inlet. Saanich Ann—Higher High 
Water 14m: Lower Low Water 35m; Half

The Time n«e«l i* Pffctfic Plandanl. for the 
until 'leriiliaii vre»t. It i* e<mine,l from 0 to 
24 hour*, from midn'ght to m <liii-.’ht. The 
figure* for hr-ghl -erve lo «Ji«tmgu *h High 
Water from I.«>w Water.

YOU WILL SURE APPRE CIATE 
THESE VALUES

A NEW SHIPMENT OF 
WOMEN’S SPRING HOSE 

JUST IN.

I DAINTY EASTER BLOUSES

Womtn’s Fancy Mixture, Clockecl 
Hose, seamless, English nuke,
per pair........... ................ - 31.33

Women’s Silk Hose, in black cord 
and nickel, per pair — _ 75r 

Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, superior
quality, per pair................... 65C

Women's Cotton Hose, 3 pairs
for__________ __________ 31.06

Children’s Hose at___254, 454, 554
Ginghams, in plaids and cheeks, 

English make, 38 ins.

Tricolettc Eloa-es, in all wanted 
shades, at - . 32.95 to 33.35

Crepe de Chene Blouses, in popu
lar styles, at...... . 36.95 to 37.93

NEW SWEATERS

lo Style _ 
and Wool, with cuffs and skirt 
embroidered in fancy designs,
at............. .....-....... . 36.93, 37.95

Ladies’ Leatherette Shopping Bags, 
nice and roomy, 13 by 15 inches, 
at------------- ---------------------- 31.25

per yard
32 ins. wide, 3 yards for 31.00 

Fancy Crepes, 3 yards for 31.00

PXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
Ratines, in different shades, regular 31.50, for, per yard----------

Wilfiam Mitchell
STATION STREET. PHONE 142

'*J6

DUNCAN, B. C.

Announcement
THE NEW 1923 McLAUGHLIN SPECIAL 4 

Price 51,555.00, Duncan.

Fully equipped and nothing to buy but the license.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, and McLAUGHLIN 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

Headquarters for eveiything good. Our long 
experience in handling meats has taught us to know 
the best and what customers require.

“Old Reliable” can be truly applied to the 
Cowichan Meat Market.

BECAUSE IT’S MAINS’—ITS GOOD.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P 0 BOX S25
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THE STORE 
THAT

WILL SERVE 
YOU 
BEST

New Spring Merchandise
For Easter

Ratines, an extra quality, soft finish ratine,
38 inches wide, comes in white, grey, sky, 
pink, maize, orchid, mauve, rose, saxe, 
sand, and reseda, at per yard .....................90c

Ratine \'oile, a new goods for spring and 
summer wear, comes in white, pink, nile, 
tiger lily, honeydew, and saxe. 36 inches 
wide, at per yard.................................................. SSc

New Voile Blouses

W'e have just received a shipment of 
\'..ilc anil Dimity Blouses. Several very 
pretty styles in the newest tlcsigns, sizes 
range irum ,Vi to 42, and they arc jiriced 

- exceptionally low, each ............. $1.50 to $2.50

Ho/IERy®

Holeproof Siik Hose 
A pure silk thread hose with extra stretch 
rihhed lisle top. high spliced heels and 
douhle soles. We have a hig range of 
colours, including hlaik, white, dark tan. 
hrown. nigger, navv. camel, lark, siionge. 
castor, silver, cloud, all sizes, per pair, $1.85

Trefousse Kid Gloves 
A fine French kid glove, fully guaran
teed. comes in black, white, brown, tan, 
and grey, all sizes, at per pair ................ $3.00

We have just received our shipment of

NEW SPRING HATS AND CAPS 
FOR MEN

We arc making a special display of these lines 
for Ea.stcr trade.

Genuine Brushed Fur Felt Hats, in a variety 
of pleasing shades and new style blocks. 

Elegant Caps, in all the newest tweed effects, 
finished in the one-piece and eight-piece tops, 
plain or pleated hacks, fancy interlinings, 
unhreakahle peaks.

These Hats and Caps will interest you an# 
arc selling at prices that will meet with 
your approval.

Genuine Fnr Felt Hats.
selling at .......................$3.75, $4.50, $5.25, $6.25

New est in Caps for Men,
selling at .......................$1.90, $2.15, $2.35, $2.85

Newest in Caps for Bovs, 
selling at .......................'...............85c, $1.15, $1.35

ARROW AND W. G. & R, SHIRTS 
$1.85, $2.35,, S2.83

.\rrow anil W. G. & R. Shirts, in fine corded 
.Madras, repps, and zephyrs, in neat pat
terns, .selling for the Easter trade, at
each .......................................................$1.85 to $2.85

Kant Krease Solf Collars are all the rage 
for this season. Come in several styles, 
selling at each ............................35c; 3 for $1.00

EASTER NECIOl^AR
We have a full line of Neckwear for Easter, 

silks, and fancy 
Torn........... 7Sc to $1.50

MEN’S GLOVES
Now is the time to buy your Spring Gloves.

Men's Tan Capes, unlined, a pair ..............$2.15
Men's Tan Capes, silk lined, a pair........... $2.M
Men's Grey Suede, unlined, a pair............$1.TO
Men's Grey Suede, silk lined, a pair.........$2.75

"Niagara Maid” Silk Gloves 
Pure silk, well made, perfect fitting, dou
ble finger tip^ in black, white, navy, grey 
and pongee, sizes 6, 6J/S, 7, ^y^, and 8, at 
per pair..........................;...$1,25, $1.65, aud $2.00

Corticelli Sweater Wool. Australene Wool, 
a four-fold knitting yarn of medium 
weight, specially adapted for Sweaters, 
Skirts, and Dresses. Your choice of 45 
plain shades and 6 heathers, at per 
ounce ball ______________ __________________20c

Trefousse Suede Gloves 
A very soft finish French suede, in black, 
white, brown, mode, and grey, per pair, $3.50

Beldings’ Artsyl Sweater Yarn, an artificial 
silk yarn for Ladies’ and Children's 
Sweaters, Jumpers, Hats, etc. A big 
range of plain shades, per 2-oz. skein, $1.00 
Persian colours, per 2-oz. skein ______ .-$1,25

Beldings’ Artsyl Cable Yam,- an artificial 
silk yarn, 4-ply, tightly twisted, specially 
recommended for its wearing qualities.
A big range of colours, per 2-oz. skein, $1.10

both in plain and fancy 
knitted c'Tects, priced fn

tUIBiu.
WMITW

With the advent of Spring; ive are now showing the

ADVANCE STYLES IN SMART FDOTWEAR 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Every whim, every style that fashion has presented, authentic models, 
supreme in quality, yet moderately priced.

AND
A display which merits reflection by all buyers of fine shoes.
Showing a diversity in style, perfection in craftsmanship to a more 

than ordinary degree.
You are cordially invited to see the new styles.

Cowicheui Merchatnts, Ltd.

(L) Mary. Mary 
**I never could understand wh;

gardener talking to a non-rardener.
“1 never could undersUnd why they hnvino >

called me contrary.’’ sighed Mary. !>y
“Mine i.. a most amiable disposition; nervous and ret.nng di.sposit.on, had 
1 was a mo’el baby. I b-'i-. and my - my hat -- -I

(ii.) Jack and JiU
I toiled laboriously up the steep hill 

to where the famous twins lived in 
their tiny cottage at the summit. I 
noticed with son\e suiprise that the 
well which supplied the house was 
.iiomo way below it and not above as 
I had gathered from the rhyme.

As 1 wa.s mopping my brow, they 
both appeared suddenly, one each side 
of the floonvay. There were traces of 
court plaster visible on both of them. 

“Well!” barked Jack.
‘Weil!” .snapped Jill.

m-ntion of her pet hobby, “depends! “Exactly,” I answered, glancing at 
mainly upon the nitrogcnou.s elements 1 the notorious well. “How on earth 
it extracts from the soil. Plenty of [did you manage to tumble up hill?”

“It was like this — ” began Jack 
ami Jill together.

“Like this, I say" shouted Jack, 
angrily.

“Like thin, I say, shrieked Jill, 
picking up pail to demonstrate 
with. Jack, not to be outdone, tried 
to wrench the pail away from his sis
ter; and then began a battle royal, 
daring which they teth fell headlong 
and rolled, now one,'now the other on 
top, down the hill in the direction of 
the well.

“I see how it was done, now,” I 
murmured to myself, as I went Into 
the cottage to look for some more 
court plaster. **The rixymster must 
have meant *a pail for water' not *of 
water.'. Possibly a translation from

photograph figurwl in several patent 
food advertisemenl.s at the same time, 
for I come from i»oor but honest par
ents. My mother .-uiys that she never 
had any trouble \kith me at all, and • 
and the hateful, horrible man who 
wrote that na-ly, cruel libel wa.s a
li-utc, a pig, a ------  ”

“Never minfi,” I said .soothingly, 
.-ccing that .'*he wa.s on the verge of 
tears. “Tell me somt^thing about the 
garlen - cr - how doe.4 it grow and 
all that?”

“Its growth,” answered Mary, 
br-ghtening up wonderfully at the I 

of her pet hobby, “depends!

ordinaiy farmyard man—”
“Ye.s, yc.s,” I interrupted hurriedly, 

“I understand, but what about the 
cockle shell.s and little maids all in a 
i-ow?”

“Well, it’.s clam shell really,” ad
mitted Mary, “dug into the garden to 
supply free lime to a soil barren of 
this very necessary .substance; the 
‘little maids all in a row* I will admit 
I can make nothing of, unless it was a 
printer’.s error for mounds, which you 
.see over there.”

“Very intere.sting,” I remarked, un
thinkingly. my mind jumping to the 
conclusion of buried Egyptian kings 
and Roman encampments, “and these 
mounds, what are they compo.sed of?” 

“Oh,” said Mary, with the air of a

the French, and the poor fellow was 
weak in his syntax. Possibly, prob
ably, very evidently.”

<iu.) Little Miss Muffet 
“Yus,” confided Miss Muffet to me 

when 1 ran her to earth in the private 
bar of the Red Lion. “The bloke wot 
wrote all that about me >got it all 
wrong, me dear, ab - so - lutely false. 
I asks ycr, ”oo ever heard of a tuffet?

“Now, it was at the buffet of The 
White 'Orse where I was when that 
spider come and sit alongside of me. 
And it don’t need me ter tell yer that 
it wa.sn’t curds and whey 1 was im
bibin’ at the time neither. ’Ooever 
heard of seein’ spiders on curd.^ and 
whey? I may ^ little as the bloke 
se.s, but I ain’t in me fust youth a.= 
you may have been led to suppose by 
them artist fellers what drors the 
pretty picture.s of me. Little brown 
ringlet-s and white lacc mittcn.s on me 
’und.s — huh!

“Naw — it’s the gin wot’s kep me 
from being a six-footer. Wot’s that 
you say? Ho, yu.«. I was frightened 
away all right, but the bloke wot 
wrote up the account fergot to put in 
all the other thing.s wot came along 
at the some time as the spider. Enuf 
ter frighten any respectable lady. 
Kep me in 'ospital two weeks after, 
they did, straight.

“And now, wot about a tiddly, ray 
dear, talkin’ is such thirsty work.” 

(iv.) Little Boy Blue 
“Now, if they had said that the 

sheep and the cows or whatever the 
bally farm animals were, were on the 
road, I could have understood it,” said 
Little Bof Blue, as he lolled back in 
his 60 h.p. racer, a cigarette drooping 
languidly from his lower lip.

“Whatever business of mine could 
it have been if the cow was in tn ■ 
com, or the sheep in the pigsty, or 
wherever it was. I’m no bally farmer, 
and 1 don't go blowin’ my horn just

to watch the whole menagerie prick 
up their ears—as long as they're on 
the right side of the hedges that is.

“Now, if they’d said for instance, 
‘The sheep’s at the crossin’, the cow’s 
further or. . might not have been 
such a rk bot it would have 
had a <ot more ise. Still, I suppoM 
these poet johnm s have to earn their 
keep somehow.

“What? Oh, y-s. The yam about 
the hayrick wa;. partially true all 
right, but luckily they didn’t tell all. 
Some time ago, so 1 suppose it doesn’t 
matter tollin’ you now. Beastly hot 
day, and I’d just changed wheels after 
a blow-out. Thoroughly done up, 
shady hayrick handy, .so I just crawl
ed under and was asleep before I 
knew it.

“Forgot my balJy cigarette, woke up 
Jolly quickly with a fire roarin’ all 
round me and a beefy farmer tearin’ 
across the field with a club. Didn’t 
take me long to .^tart up the old bus, 
I tell you. The bcety farmer was 
frightfully annoyed.

wesWiMnotes
Excellent Addresses Before Union 

—Bridge Scheme

The Farmers’ Union meeting on 
Wednesday of last week was very 
well attended, fully forty‘people be
ing there, and the proceedings were 
^uch as lead many to sec the wisdom 
of instituting a local union tn this 
district.

Not only can local matters be fully 
discussed by the residents but oppor
tunity is afforded them of hearing 
speakers on matters of vital bearing 
on their own interests.

On Wednesday Mr. E. W. Neel, 
second vice president of the provincial 
United Farmers and vice president of 
(he Cowtehan Creamery, gave an ad

dress which was greatly appreciated, 
clearing up as it did several matters 
of much interest. He also answered 
no'Small number of questions and 
outlined the freight rate injustice.

He explained details of Creamery 
financing and went fully into the 
plans for handling the small fruits of 
the district in the jam factory.

Concerning eggs he said that the 
Creamery had heard nothing further 
from the Exchange in respect to co
operation. Touching Union matters 
he showed that the organization was 
not in any way identified with politi
cal parties and argued that it should 
retain that position.

.Another most interesting address 
was that given by Mr. W. M. Fleming, 
di’-trict agriculturist, who was right at 
home in dealing with certified po
tatoes and the necessity for a selling 
organization. He cited that at Comox 
farmers had their potatoes sold last 
year before they were dug.

He repeated a \s*arning, referred to 
in his notes in The Leader, against 
unfair methods of grading. In one 
outrageous case he said that the 
grower concerned boasted that he 
"had put one over the .store.”

Mr. T. J. Pauli, president. Saht- 
lani Farmers* Union, in his usual 
breezy manner, detailed some lessons 
derived from the Vernon convention. 
He flatly opposed any parfkipation 
in politics by the union. He made 
an appeal for unity amonjt farmers 
and another for aid by Cowichan peo
ple for their agricultural society.

The regular business of the local 
brought up the question of the Chc- 
mainus river. bridjjie. There has been 
some talk of moving the Island High
way from its present location and 
driving a road through to connect 
with a new bridge over the river 
alongside the railway bridge.

The union requests that the au
thorities give h due notice before a 
definite decision is reached, as the 
members are opposed to the change.*

This resolution was ordered to be 
sent to Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.

Capt. R. E. Barkley was in the 
chair and hearty votes of thanks were 
accorded the visitors for their trouble 
in coming to Wcstholme and deliver
ing such informative speeches.

COWICH^LAKE
Lumbermen On Inspection Trip 

—Atlantic Salmon

Mr. W. G. Moore and Mr. Robert 
J. Moore, of Philadelphia, were mak
ing an inspection of their holdinn on 
Cowichan Lake last week. All the 
officials of the James Logging Co. 
accompanied them on the trip.

Messrs. Kicr, Palihiu' and Handra 
will soon have a boom of logs ready.

A shipment of half a million At
lantic salmr>n wa< received in good 
condition at the Dominion hatchery 
last week.

Mrs. W. Trott is spending a month 
with her si.ster Mrs. Black in Van-

If Stomach is Soar,
Food Woat Digest

No stomach filled with sour poisons 
can digest food. Everything you eat 
turns into more poison and gas, mak
ing you nervous and weak. Simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adlerilu, expels all sour poi
sons and gas from BOTH upper and 
lower bowel. Removes foul, decaying 
food-matter you never thought was in 
your system which caused sour and 
gaasy stomach. Adlerika is EXCEL
LENT to guard against appendicitis. 
Island Drug Company.
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LAWN ns
Duncan Club Holds Annual Meet

ing—Officers
There was only a fair attendance at 

Ulc annual general meeting of the 
Duncan L.awn Tennis club, held, on 
the kind invitation of Messrs. Helen 
Bros., in their home in Duncan, on 
Thursday afternoon. Tennis days are 

distant now and this club is 
losing forward to a record season.

The financial statement pre-ented 
by the secretary. Mr. L. A. Helen, 
showed that on the whole the stand
ing of the club was good. A balance 
on ^nd of ^1.75 is very creditable 
but It must be taken into account that 
*bere is still $100 due on the grounds.

After some discussion h was finally 
decided to ask the sixty playing mem- 
bers of the club to contnbute $1.00 
each, the total amount canvassed in 
this way to be added to the balance 
in hand. In this wav it will be pos
sible to pay off this indebtedness and 
start the new season *with no liabil
ities.

After the adoption of the financial 
statement. Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton 
who presided, spoke a few words re
garding the club*s activities during the 
piast year. Though the above-men
tioned deficit still remained on the 
books, the club had had a most sue- 
ressful season. The courts were in 
letter shape than they had been for 
tome time. The club had achieved 
toed success in the inter-club matches 
md a great feature of last season was 
he holding, once again, of the open 
ournament together with the Island 
:hampionships.

A Stranch Friend 
Mr. Carr Hilton moved a vote ^ 

ondoicnee to the relatives of the lat^ 
dr. C. C. Ward. In his death the 
lub had lost one of its staunches* 
riends. Mr. Ward had always been 
rilling to help at all times, though 
ften in indifferent health himself.
Mr. Hilton also moved a vote of 

banks to the ladies, who had heltvee 
o willingly with the serving of tea*- 
nd with the arrangements for th< 
nm»*»l dance; and to the secretar>*
Ir. T,. A. Helen. He asked to be re
eved of the position of president, as 
e felt it was time for some other mar 
) have this office.
The election of officers took a con- 
derable time, but finaNy the follow- 
ig were chosen:—Mr. K. F. Duncan 

honorary president: the Rev 
G. Christmas. Messrs. W. R. Rob- 

rtson and F. J. Norie. honorary vice 
residents; Mr. C. Compton Liindie 
resident; Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton 
ice president: Mr. H. S. Fox. secre- 
iry: Miss K. Robertson. Miss V 
iayward.; Messrs. A. H. Lomas. F 
. Gooding and F. ^Hoev, genera’ 
immittre: Mesdames* A. S. lUuder.

A. Patterson. W. E. Christmas 
R. Gooding. H. N. Watson, with 

ower to add. tea committee. Th< 
lestion of a selection comm-ttec wai 
ft to the general committee to ar- 
nge.

Honour Retiring President 
A heart>- vote of thank- was ex 
nded *o Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton for 
s untieing work as presiden*. an of 
e he has held for many years pas< 
a most capable manner. His vnl 

ble scn*lces will still he availahU 
the club as he was unanimously 

“Cted to the office of vice president 
Alt those who fail to pav their suh- 
riptions before Jnne 1st will hr 
arged $1.00 additional. .At present 
r fees stand at $7.50 for men and 
00 for lad'cs. the same as last year 
Those present at the mect'ng were: 
r«s»-s. F.. W. Carr Hil*on. C. Comp- 
t Lundie. H. S. Fov. H.. H. L. am’
A. Helen. W. E. Christmas. Mes 

mes H. .A. Patterson. F. G. .Alder 
H. S. Fox. W. E. Christmas 

S. I.auder. L, T. Price. Misses V 
ivward. K. Robertson and J 
ilson. The afternoon tea, served hv 
rssrs. Helen Bros.. w*as much ap- 
tciated.

irandmodier^s Gosap
All mothers get a great deal of 
asure out of watching their chil- 
tn eat. Perhaps that artful old 
me Nature intended we should, and 

e generally has a good reason for 
she docs. When the children say: 

fake something nice mother,” aren*' 
n often at a loss as to what it shall 
? Of course, you want it to br 
mething that will be good for them 
rl that they will enjoy. Below you 
1 find a few suggestions for 
-imething nice.”
Delicious Apple Bread.—Peel and 
re a dozen good-sized apples and 
i1 until they are perfectly tender 
hilc still warm, mash them in 
able the amount of flour, and add 
* proper proportion of yeast. The 
js should then be ‘thoroughly 
paded without water as the iuice of 
? apples will make it sufficienllv 

ft. It should be left to rise for 
clvc hours, then formed into 
ives. and baked when quite light, 
bis has always been highly com- 
raded for its healthfulness.

Children’s Delight Cookies.— Bc.it 
together one cupful of butler and twr. 
cupfuls of sugar until creamy. .Add 

beaten eggs; then three cupfuls 
of flour and one teaspoonful of 
vanilla. Cover the dough when roll
ed out with a mixture of finely 
chopped nuts, raisins, peel and cur
rants. and cut the cookies small, 
about an inch in diameter.

Breakfast Crisps.—Mix two cupfuls 
of graham flour with one icaspoonful 
of salt and one cupful of water. Roll 
out rather thin. Cut into rounds and 
put a layer on a greased pan. brush 
them with melted butter and put on 
another layer, pinch edges together, 
brush again with butter, prick clear 
through both layers in several place* 
and ba’Kc twenty minutes in a hot 
oven.

Luncheon Brown Bread.—Stir well 
mgether the following ingredients:— 
One-third of a cupful of molasses. 
one-th»rd of a cupful of sugar, one 
and pnc-third cupfuls of buttermilk, 
one evcl teaspoonful of salt, tliree- 
fourt.ts of a cupful of white flour, one 
and one-half cupfuls of graham flour, 
ind one heaping tcasponntui of soda 
dis.solved m a little water. After mix
ing well add half a cupful of raisin*= 
and a few chopped walnut^. Turn 
into a baking tin and let «tand one 
half hour before baking. Bake in a 
numerate oven about forty minutes.

Date Bread.—Take four cupfuls of 
^ham flour, two cupfuls of wheat 
flour, one cupful of mola««cs. two 
♦rsspoonfuls of soda, two traspoon- 
fuls o.'^ salt, and one and a half r^^und- 
of dates. Moisten with one miart of 
sour milk. Steam in little tins for 
•wo hours.

Fudge Cakes.—Mix together f(>ur 
uatcii eggs, two cupfuls of hrown 
'ucar and one-half cupful of melted 
chocolate: then add two cupfuls of 
flour and one teaspoonful of hakin* 
oowder sifted together, one teaspoon- 
^iil of vanilla and one cunful of 
chopped nuts. Bake in ore sheet on 
*iuttcred pan. and cut in squares when 
almost cold.

Jack Homer Bran Cookies.—Cream 
ope-hnlf cunfni of biMte»* wt»b one 
•upful of moist hrown siicr.r. add nvo 
ablrspoonfuls of cream, two well 

beaten eggs, two and one-balf run- 
fills of hran. two teasnoonfuls of bak- 
•ng powder, sifted with flour cnourb 
*o roll out. Sprinkle the eook'cs with 
grated nutmeg and sugar. Place 
hem not too closely together in th** 
>ans. as they sorer*d n good deal in 
Saktpg, Bake in hot oven.

Brownies,—Cream togrt**er a third 
a fiipftd of butter and the same of 

sugar, add a third of a cunful of mo- 
’asses and one beaten erg; t**en one 
sc.iot cupful of flour in which is sifvd 
a half teaspoonful of baking pr'wd-r 
^t*r in last one nipbd of choppr't 
•neats. Bake in small greased pans.

DUNLOP
TIRES

Master Mileage Makers
"TMCTIOS." -UBBEO,'* "CUPPER"

FOR SALE PY

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.

Gr«ndinother*s Little Folk Fancies

Jnst a moment—co-pr» closer—1 
’want to whisper to y •: Has your
mother ary boys or girl ? If so. tell 
ber to take a peep at “Grandmother’s 
“Gossip” and she’ll find vomethim? 
"ice there for them. Just the kind 
of things she likes to give th''m and 
•he kind they like to have, Tf «hc’« 
no busy read it to her yourself, and 

•here’s almost sure to be a surprise 
for someone when they come horn • 
from school,

FUghta of Fancy

If I’d a fair>' potion 
To sip at any notion,
I’d like to he a tree.
U 5th branch arms wildly -tossing. 
Wind blown, and dancing, crossing. 
And ever waving free.

MALTESE CROSS TYRES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
30 by 3J, Paragon Non-Skid, complete with High 

Grade Tube and including fitting,

$13.75

PHILUP’S TYRE SHOP
OPPOSITE STATION ' ----- DUNCAN

Flic robins would conic nesting. 
I’fion my bosom renting 
\\ ithoni a tliouglit oi fear.
And happily while swinging.
Their love songs sweetly singing. 
Ibc live-long day I*d hear.

And then, the fancy fleeing.
I'd long for other being,
Vn<l then a brook I’d l»c.

flow, and drift, and wander 
J h«-ouyliout the ilay, and ponder. 
Wrile rippling peacefully.

•AimI if the sea caiiic lofimlng 
1.1*011 niy path, and booming 
As ihougli to frighten me;
I d he a mermaid skipping 
rpon the waves, and dipping. 
Defy them merrily.

.\ml then, that fanc>- fleeing.
High mountains I'd be scaling, 
Vyiif-re eagles love to nest.
I'd don their form, and spreading

My pinions, would be threading 
The clomis that touched my breast.
\yiiat wmihl I fiiul. 1 wonder? 
Maybe a ndl of thunder.
•ri’* vntik's fly:
lien 1 should fear to dally

green valley
And fling my feathers by.

But were there such a potion.
I doubt I'd have the notion 
l o take a sip. for fear.
I’d have to leave my mother.
My father, and my brother.
.And all my sisters dear.

Mr. I. .A. Macdonald has ceased 
business at Koksilah and left last 
week. He plans to go south on ac
count of his health. The post office, 
niter h ing located nine weeks at his 
store, was moved back lo Mr. .A. 
Hidsbo>*s M«>rc last Thursday.

THE JACK POT
J. a E. HENSLOWB 

TOBACCONIST

L large assortment of New Pipes 
as arrived, inclading Dunhill'a, 
oeere's, and Orlik’s famous makes.

rbe proper place to get tobaccol 
At a Tobacconiet’s.

tart a good habit by getting yonre 
at the proper place.

THE JACK POT

insimnmn

^Easter 

Breakfast
Premium Ham or Baconimm.

WIi
i^i

^HAT breakfast on Easter Morning should 
consist of Bacon and Eggs has become 

almost as honored a national inatitution as 
Turkey for Thanksgiving.

But on this Easter Morning, bright srlth th- 
promise of Springtime—vicor—and joy- the 
Bacon certainly should be “Prem/ui*?”—the 
world's standard — as befitting the occasion. 
Substitute ordicary Bacon cr Ham for Switt’s 
•*Premiam” end you dull the joy of the meaL

For Swift’s ’’Premium” Bacon is of charac> 
teristic and distinctive quality. Firstly, by its 
choice setectioa—for '‘Prenuum" Brand must 
have just the right proportion of fat and lean. 
Then next it possesses an unmatched suecu* 
lence and savorinest due to the exclusive 
Swift process of curing and smekmg.

Be careful to get Swift's “Premium” 
when you buy Bacon or Hem — maJ;e 
sure of it this coming E. ster Morning- 
Order from your Batcher or Crocer.

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

mm
I*

m

Box 22 Phone 253

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opi)ositc the Cieamory) CLAUD BUTCHER

sur- NOW
is the time to think of buying j’our

GARDEN SEEDS
Why not buy the Reliable Seeds of Rennie’s? 

Vegetable and Flower Seeds in 10c. and 20c. packets.
The seeds that made Duncan famous 

made other jtlaces jealous.
Grow

Crosland Bros.’ Sweel Peas and Vegetable Peas 
and your garden will he famous.

COME -W
to the Quamich.m Grocery and buy .vour seeds.

Opera House
IWRSDAY, FRIDAY MONDAY, TUESDAY

p.m. 8 p.n

SATURDAY
HOOT GIBSON in

‘KINDLED COURAGE'
and TWO-REEL COMEDY. 

ADULTS, AV. CHILDREN. 20f

7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

NORMA TALMADGE in

“SMILIN’ THRU”
A picture you will enjoy ju.«t as 
much ns you did ".Manslaushtor.” 

MACK SEXNETT COMEDY:

‘Lo?e and Doughmils'
Thrce-Picce Orchc.stra 

Each Evening.
ADULTS .vOc. CHILI ILEX 20c. 
MATIXEE—SATURDAY. .3 p.m. 
ADULTS, 33c. CHILDREX, 20c

COMING—

THUR.SHAY, FRIDAY, AND 
SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 30. 31:

RODOLPH VALENTINO in

THE YOUNG RAJAH’
There will be PUBLIC MEETINGS of the

Provincial Party
as under:

COBBI.E HILL, M EDNESDAY. MARCH 28th 
8 p.m.—Wiilton Hall.

DUNCAN, THURSDAY, MARCH 29fh
8 p.m.—Odd Fellows’ Hall 

Speakers:
GENERAL A. D. M^^RAE,

of Vancouver.
MR. B. G. .STEM ART, of Nicola. 

COiMMANDER N. LEV, IS, R.N., of Rock Creek. 
A cordial invitation is ci.tcndcd lo every resident. 

LADIES
and those who liitl'.erto have taken no intei'est in 
politics sliould not fail to heai- about the new pai’ty.

COWICHAN
CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

ANNUAL DANCE
Easter Monday, April 2nd

9 p.m.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
TICKETS: $1.3'. INCLUDING SUPPER.

SupiKr Reservation.^ can be made now.

Tickets for .sule ut Henslowe’.«i Tobacco Store, op}K>.-itc Leader OITicc, 
where p'an may be .«ecn.

NO CHARGE FOR RESERVING TABLE.

Leyland’s Cafe

mm
feip 'x!'

THE BEST PEOPLE
in town c.»inc here to dine. That 
<i.)c-n’: mean that our prices are 
high, quite the contrary, but it is 
good proof that at our Restaurant 

wc serve meals that satisfy.

“WHERE QUALITY REIGNS.” 
Phone 224.
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BASKEIBALL
Victoria Teams Pay Call—Times 

and Crusaders
Two vifv fStitinu and nl

^ruuv!i were prc^rnti-d la>t 
I’rulay i iripni; Tlif Tunes (itt-
t rincdiausi ami Cru-*adiTs 
jourtiryed friuii \ icloria D' t-iiKatf* 
two «»i the Duncan teams, 'riicrc was 
eiihe a lair cf«*\vJ |irc**eiit hut thi 
v**lumc of sound iirofluced liv the vis 
isi««rs’ sui»|*“*'ivrs Would nave led
one to iinaciit'' a j».-icked house.

lloth visititiK' teams came with c*»r>d 
reputation.s and it is safe sJiy they 
Kit good opinions hchind.

In the intermediate uame hejweer 
the Times and the local l»<«ys it was 
hardly fair t*> make up a team of lo
cal players whi» were not accustomed

. i_. ___ ..... ta...1 ..!•

tday had been very even but in the 
second portion the T.pw'orths did not 
put the same heart into it.

v’.i nplK-Il had the misfortune to 
I'r.iw upon himself—for some un
known reason—the full ■weight of the 
-eieree's irc and suffered banishment 
for part of the first halt.

Crescents—K. Brookbank (6). B. 
IVitiey (IJi. I’. Forrest (II). W. Me- 
\i.!i.’d i2i. iv Bror>khank.

l'.*>worths—II. Whan (2). .1. Dirom 
1) CampluU i6). T. Elford (6). L. 
Talbot (10).

Kcitrie—Dr. French.

BADIWON
Sixteen Ladies Enter For Tour

nament

... playini* f'gitluT and pit them 
fuainst such a hunch as ilu- Time- 
l oys wht« have ln*en playinu all st-a 
sou. Individually the local men arc 
;.ll g.io«l hut as a team they did not 
>!iow up so will, particularly in the 
second half.

Th« uame ••pened with the Times 
Iniys revealing some snappy jda\ 
which resulted in their scoring four 
haskets before the locals uot a lof<k 
in Hastings, the visiting centre 
j)roved an expert in shooting as al 
most all the points came from hi* 
t’rows.

Duncan support'-rs were somewha* 
disappointed at the performance of 
the-r iKrts up to this time hut the !o 
cals managed to break the ice .■>nd 
• »r the remainder o{ the first half 
thev monopolized most «»f the plav 
'hhough some success came to then 
they were mucli off colour ta 'hoot 
ing. First half ee led with the Time* 
;ii the lead by 11-9.

Hastings continued bis scoring hr- 
iw the second half for the visitors. «i> 
out of seven baskets going to hi 
credit. Duncan cmiM only respon- 
b\ |*utting ihrf-ugh three ba*kcts am’ 
l^ad to admit defeat to the beMe 
p-'im 'f'iii* '•‘■•nls !ack<*d t*’^ 
teamwork. Final icsult. 25-15 in fa 
viuir of Victoria. - '

Victoria Times—1. Minkn». 1. Me 
rnpe-i. Honkins. 0. Wadd’ngton 
H. Hastings. W. Vr-m.ms 

D-ncan—F.. Woodwa»-<!. B Doner 
n Tnh. F, Evans (B). H. rhiliips *7 
r F-'rrest.

Kefenc—Dr. French.
Crusaders v. Duncan Seniors 

Crii-a*Urs arc strangers to I^nncai 
lasketball fan*. e\ -i pt thr -ngh n« w;s 
paper reports of their prowess in pn 
capital. !t was expecteil that |lup 
would t.»wc the lu.me town b-ys : 
rood fichl and not only «lid they «)• 
thi* but. toward* the cml. they giv 
them a good *care as well.

In the first half Duncan player 
wre easily sup-'chir to them .ippoii 
« rts and showed nitich brilliant play 
It was indeed quite a treat to watcl 
them.

Crusmlers. although very fa*l an 
displaying excellent combniatmn. di« 
not pul up the effretive game c>; 
n^'cted. Dowds wa* thi- onlv "tie n 
this period to give any display <• 
class Duncan crossed over with : 
«(.otl marvin. lB-11.

On resuming Duncan showed tn. 
wav to tboir i»rponents' basket bm 
YOciferou*lv urged on by a larci 
croup of supporters, the Crusacler- 
gang got busy and. just bcb»rc th 
v l-istlc blc*w. managed to even up tl - 
score

In this half ’he locals took matter 
r:iihcr ca*v and more acciraic *ho-* 
mg by the vis^or* was aeconntabl 
for the 1-Ttcrs’ success. *1 he scon 
stood 24-24. . , c

Flaw was continued for five mn; 
ntes hut. as im score was made, r 
further perio«l of five minutes wa 
called. Fxcit'-nem was at f. ver he^r 
supporters of each side anparmtH 
v:.-d with each oth-r as to who coub 
.••''nt bmdrst. .

Both sets of players kept ‘.u.
» c**ds but luck fell to the local lean 
and thev mad. «ure by srorjng a *er 
ond basket. Thus ended a fa t. bar. 
and sportv game, won by Duncati 
2B-?4.

Duncan has to thank it« tmar.l* e 
t'lc *.rcond half for t’n-ir .fforts l 
t-nn down the sc.*r<-. Cntsaders hav 
•• very *riart forward line nml thi • 
rrards nbyid bard l»ut not alway 
-c-ordiug to ntl't. __ _ , .

Dtmcan—\ Fvans, Dr. Frenc’v 1 
n-rom (15). I*, rmledgc (11». U. M‘’ 
\; dv 1 I V. Dirom.

Crn.ader.s—N. <2V ^ 1
Intvre. T. Neut. S. Dowds <13T. .1 
Brckef (4). S. Hole

’•or his first bi«.» gam- t’ c rrfc*'cr 
T • ..ll-y Brn. k’*”nk. handled tin
w histh- e\c-ed?n-lv v cM.

\ «t-»c^ follow-.! It '‘as let h' 
Mrs Smith's orchestra. The visjp.r 
,.-rre wd! en'—taloed bv V'Ca
committee l>efore they proceeded ot 
the’r hnnvvard lonrnev.

City Leasne Games
Tn the citv league games on \\ e«. 

m *da\ of weik. ?t. .\mlrcw •
overw'helme.l »he Outlaws by the hup« 
*core of 52-1S. and Crescents tr-mme* 
the undefeated Oarage by 30--5. ^

Owing to the big cuntcr attraction 
at the Allard C' ncert there wa.* ••nh 
a handful of spectators preseii* an 
onlv one or two even of the Icagu- 
officials.

It speaks w.ll tor the loyally 
the teams that the games were play 
at all.

St. Andrew b-Outlaws game wa* 
not so onr-siilrd a* t**e result wou.i 
mdicate. Outlaw- had a large sha' 
in the plav but av»>r»* not in a <c •ri~; 
mood. Led by Dr. Olsen. \n
drew's. however, made nearly ivet> 
shot tell.

Crescents and Oarage put m 
siuM./>rn finbt in their gaimv Bo* 
♦earns bend the league, with tb' 
G”rigo slightly abra'l.

The few spectator* present ma*h 
nui*c a din nr.’ing on on- side and 
then another, ♦’ us c-ying the player* 
rr*ite an :ner*itw*e. which they appear
ed *o appreriate. , , .

Br.'h ga*n»-s were of the m'errstinp 
,,,,1..^ e .-11 W '-th going to s»-e.

g» 'T»''rev ’-----K Peterson D. Tail
D- Olsnn. H Fhilhps. W. Hattie.

vs__r F.* ans. F.. V’oodu-ard
1 Maitland. lohnson. D. Hd;on.

C-e cr"t«—F- Ur'^^'^hank. B. Don- 
r- "■ McVV‘*ol P. Forrest.

r—age—F. n'oodward. S. Tombs, 
f Brown. L. Brookbank. A. Totvns- 
rnd. _Monday*s Progrararae 

On Monday »vrning before a small 
--.,....1 r^rcez-nte accounted for the 
J>worthr. by 31-24. Lp to half time

(■’ll Thursday afternoon sixteen la- 
’•is filtered for the tournament ar- 
.ingid in Duncan for all those who 
ind n.«t played on any team this sea- 

■ <.u. The winner. Mrs. .A. S. Lauder. 
riM civfd t^e racquci kindly given bv 
Mr*. B, \. Rice. Sirs. Lauder should 
t'.n.i a place on one of the teams next 
*fr's..?i a* her playing has improved a 
iM* at «b al latterly.

1‘o’lowing are the full scores:— 
I‘ir*t R»mnd—

Mi*s Xelt Blythe. Mrs. A. A. 
Muller. Miss Lois Rudkin. Mrs. A.

".M Mr- H. K. P. Sunderland 
Mi-* Mnte«i»u Thomas. Mrs. A. J.

'tite defeated Mrs. R
\'at’*>-.v. byt <. 

Miss n*i- K »o

GRASSJpCKEY
Victoria Ladies Retaliate—Dun

can Beaten

Hickes !'v default.
\’-ss F.vanda Roome defeated Mrs. 

M R. Garrard. 11*4. 11-6.
Mrs. 1. L. A. Gibbs. Mrs. A. S. 

T.ambr. Mi«s K. Whittome, Miss 
'*iinp««m. Mr«. J'cott. Miss E. Bazett 
and Mi‘f V. Lamb. byes.
■sfcond Round—

Mi*s Blvthe defeated Mrs. Mutter. 
11-n ll-.V'

Miss T.. Rudkin defeated Mrs. 
F-*s.os,. ll-.V 10-13. 11-8.

Miss Dawson Thomas defeated 
M.. Ml. 11-7. M-B

MJss n*ie Roome defeated Mrs. 
M.-I..IV, 11-4 11-2.

h’vanda Roome defeated Mrs, 
Gibbs bv default.

Latpler defeated Miss Whit- 
D-9. 11-9
<-ot* •’'•fvated Miss Simnson. 

1!-?. l.MO
dcfcatc*! Miss Lamb.

T» ll.n
T‘ t Pr-Mpd—

t’tidk'p d* feated Miss Blythe 
1.0 14.1,;
'?■ - ^1 ?r Roow>»» d*‘fcnted Miss 

r--r Thomas 11-5. 11-7. 
h’r«. Lauder rlffcat'-d Miss Evanda 

•c. Ml. 11-B 11-2. 
m;* Ba-"-** defeated Mrs. Scott.
D n o M.S.

<cmi-Fl’pa|s—
>Ti.s dpfepted Miss Elsie

M-4 11-2.
*♦.. T ^...t — «t*. fealed Miss Bazett. 

.Ml. 11-2
Fln-,ts_

r -lu*'*— defeated Miss Rudkin 
nr, 11-S. _________

ON W, fiOlF IMS
Button Battles And Competitions 

Again To The Fore

\\ j!i the* renewal of play on the 
■'truan coiir-«- '•on.fs the revival of 
’•c bo'ton chal’inges and compcti- 

•iotjs for cups which have hern in 
ibcyancc for -iornc time this winte*-.

‘ i-i Thur»(lay G. G. Share made hi< 
•ay ’n*o the finals in the Koksilah 
•f> fo-np.-t'iion by defeating .A. H 
lVter***n 5 ii*> and 4 to go. He has 

m.et H. F. Prevost. who ha« been 
•m In ih,- finals, waiting for an op- 

Mt.m-ni ^‘*r *iuitc a lime.
f»n Sunday G. D. Ty on rhallengcd 

\. IL !Vtcf*on for the gentleman’s 
•>niton. bm lost the match S up and 4 
•o go. ^Vte'son is. therefore, still in 

of this coveted trophy. 
There was pot much business for 

II. rt»-**ou r? the regular meet'ng of 
tj'c G'df rlnb committee on Monday 
Ir wa* decided lo place a fence, tooped 

barb--I vl"- ac^'o**^ a portion of 
•he rottrsc a*li<^‘ining the third g’een 
Hnrs*s wa*b* thro!>gh the river from 
•h,* ot’-or <;irip t-, the shaPow watcr. 
cross the bar and thus find thcT wav 
»n t<» the rour-r. causing much dam- 
...... T. honed that tlic fcrcc will
*lon ’his praefice.

At ♦'ersrnt there •« only a temoor- 
trv b' b. oM the third, but. in :»bout 
••.VO *vrek- time. *hts green will l>e in
.......lb**ii *hnoo for playing.

T’*»- c^iP»*f»*!tion eommi*»ec. Messrs 
T B Vo-ng. K. F. n*inea*» and 

If. F, t^-evo6t. U arrangmg for 
--vee|»’-i-‘k- coTitr*t this week end. If 
•be c-f • ivfaih-*r c''ntinucs there 
honb’ be a numher *>f entrants.

Victoria ladies' team and the hock 
cy section's team of the Cowichan 
C5rickct and Sports club, have now one 
game each to their credit. On Sat
urday twelve ladies motored down 
from Duncan to Victoria and suffer
ed defeat at the hands of the Victoria 
ladies by a 7 to 1 score on the Jub
ilee hospital grounds.

The winners stated that it was the 
best match they had had this season, 
though the score would seem to in
dicate that play was onesided. The 
visitors played an offensive game all 
through and it was only the marvel
lous saves by the Victoria goat keep
er that prevented them from scoring 
many a time.

.At half lime Mrs. Scholey substi
tuted for Miss M. Waldy. For the 
losers Miss Dawson Thomas played 
a brill*ant game. In commenting on 
thr match one of the Victoria coaches 
said to the visitors that individually 
♦hcv had the better team, but in com
bination they were not so good as 
the home team, probably due to lack 
of practice.

The Duncan placers are seriously 
handicapped by their lack of numbers. 
Not at any time, unless in a match, do 
thev have two full teams on the field 
and thus the players find it difficult 
lo keep their own places when a 
match is in progress.

The Victoria ladies made most hos
pitable hostesses. The visitors were 
entertained to lunch at the Dominion 
hotel, where accommfKlation for 
changing Was also provided, and af
ternoon tea was serv**d on the 
grounds. The majority of the visitors 
stayed to see the signts of the city 
after the match and did not return 
home till late.

It is honed to arrange for a return 
match to be played in Duncan before 
the grounds are taken over by the 
Cr***k'*t memb*TS.

Following is the Duncan te»»n— 
Mrs. O. T. Smvthe. goal: Miss Elsie 
Roome and Miss Crumpton, backs: 
Miss Evanda Roome. centre half: 
Miss Lenorc Rice and Mrs. Hwkes. 
half backs: Miss Dawson Thomas, 
left wing; Miss Cwvneth Rice, msulc 
Vft: Mi-s Bond, right wing; Miss M. 
WaMy (second half. Mrs. Srholey). 
inside right: and Mrs. F. G. Aldcrsey. 
centre forward.

LAWNNWUNG
Opening Games On New Green 

In May
.Although the attendance at the 

Duncan Lawn Bowling club’s first 
meeting on Monday night was small 
those interested enthusiasts purpose 
to go ahead with the programme for

wfinp’ no play «-as ohtainfil last 
season twcnty-oue members joined up 
in preparation for this summer and 
’he prospects arc bright for a further 
enrolment, •which should be done im 
mediately.

Much voluntary work has been 
done by the committee personally 
and. in order to conserve finances, 
members are expected to give a hand 
again this season.

The preen was reported to be in 
'xcellcnt shape and expectations point 
to an opening game taking place early

On Good Friday, from 9 to 12 noon, 
members have arranged to hold a b^«* 
when fencing and other work will be 
done.

A Woman’s Pride
The useful pride which 
mates v.-i>man careful of 
her anp.-araiice and com
plexion finds a help in the 
parity and delicate clingin" 
frasrance of

BAITS OWN

(@
Ssif- 3est

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

School sports arc in progress. Re
sults of the trial races for girls are

'’'Division ' I —1. Elizabeth Clement; 
2. llcverlcy Bricn; 3. Dora Smith.

Division 11—1. Edna Mottishaw; 
2. Grace Auchinachie: 3, Ethel Nel-

Division III—I. Helen Knpeker;, 
2 lessie Gorton: 3. Dorothy Kier.

Division IV.—1. Violet Malhon and 
Evelyn Briggs (tic); 3. Gertrude

rTivision V.—1. Vna Fletcher; 2, 
Edna Eveleigh; 3e»^Vinnic Downes.

Division VI.—1. Margaret Bailey 
and Dorothy Baker (tie); 3. Annie

°DMsfon VII.—1. Sidney Morgan; 
2. Eva Hanson; 3. Marv Marsh 

Division Vni.—1. Hilda C >rhlc; 2. 
Lilian Broolthank; .1. Violet Wallace.

Division IX—1. Kate Anchinachie; 
2. lean Week®; 3. Eva Ford.

Trial races for boys arc in progress. 
Thf' list of winners will be supplied 
next week._________ _________

Mr. and Mrs. Diplock of ^rth 
\ ancouver. and thnr two little rfanon- 
ters. are visiting Mrs. Diplock’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Dove. Duncan.

ALseirr soaps umiteo . Mo«rrxcAL

EASTER HATS
Your last year hat can be re

modelled up to the present styles. 
Bring yours in right away. 

Specialist in Needlework. 
MISS P. SYMONS 

P. 0. Box 499. Jaynes' Block.

HNE VEGETABLE PEAS
Blue Bantam, per Ib. SSe; 5 lb., 
Selected English Wonder, lb. »5*

i Ib........ ........ ........................204

S^n^/E^.rl7rib7«;;=l^
Gradus, per Ib......... S5e; i lb., 204

•These are all good.
Can be had at the Merchants, 

Kirkham’s, and Reeves’, 
or direct from 

CROSLAND BROS., 
Duncan, B. C.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

SPRING WANTS ARE THE ORDER 
OF THE DAY NOW AND WE 

CAN FILL THEM
Lime and Sulphur Spray and Kilpest for the trees and hushes. 

Kill the pests before the pests kill your future crop.
Spray Pumps of all kinds, from  --------------- -------- *?u*’* !?
Gatdcn Tools of cveiy description. Forks, Ho^, Rakes, Shovels.
The New Galvanized Hand Trowel, Special at, each ---------—----- IS#

Stamped St^I Trowels and Wceaers and Dandelion Weeders. 
Strong and durable and excellent value.

Poultry Netting from 12 inches wide to 6 feet wide.
The Peerless Poultry Fencing that answers the purpose of both 
Poultry and Stock Fence. Special quotation.s on large cpiantities. 

Drinking Founts for Chickens—
Half gallon size, each------------------------------------------
One gallon size, each --- ------- -----------------------------
Star Founts, each --- --------------------------- ---------------
Wall Fount.®, each _ ----- ——------------------------- $1.25

Incubator Supplies, Thermometers, etc.
Incubators and Brooders supplied to order.

Carbola for the Poultry Houre, per 10-lb. packet------------------ $1.80

.65#

Special Orders are our specialty.
will get for you with service and dispai

What we haven’t got in stock we 
it^

A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23

DUNCAN-VICTORIA 

FREIGHT SERVICE
PITT MOTORS LTD., Phone X78. VICTORIA, Phone 1665.

LEAVING DUNCAN, 8.80 am.
LEAVING VICTORIA. 4J» p.m.

Calling at Asada’s, Koksilah; J. H. Smith, Cowifhan Bay; Cobble 
Hill Hotel; Carter’. Store, Shawnigan Lak* (excepting Tues
days and Fridays, southbound); Sylvania; Mill Bay Dairy, 
Mill Bay (Mrs. Slade’s); Malahat Tea Rooms; Duncan 
Storage, Victoria.

Special Rates on Southbound Trip.
Passenger Servi« will be resumed in May.

Try a Leader Condcn'seii Advertisement

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Cleilin^, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers arc our
specialty. 

Write fite for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, RC

Telegnphle AMreos: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5ih Bdldon.

C. BAZETT
auctioneer AND VALUER 
AU Classes' of Bales Condacted. 

Cash .\dvanced on Goods. 
Twviity-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Dnncan PhoDS 156 Y

THE

BEST FOOD 

MILK
Order your supply from

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

RESmENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Root Eitet* and Inranmeo Agnt, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

SPECIAL
Canadian Stilton Chcete, 
' about 10 Iba each, 

35c. per pound.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies* Garments Cnt and Made 
in all the Latest Fashiona. 

SttiU from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS. WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

li yon art thinking of

Building:
Houaea, Barm, Garaget, etc. 

Conaatt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

NOW OPEN!!
C. OGDEN

Has resumed business at the 
old stand.

Bring yonr old shoes and see the 
miracles we can do to them. 

Nex^ Telephone Office.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanl'lnesa, <}uality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALUCH
OBco: Cowichan Stn.. E.AN.K.

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 

Just in.

CMt Flowers and Potted Plants. )( 

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

The STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY

OFFICE:

Near Methodist Church

NEW PHONE 

310
For Quick Service.

Crofton Motor Boat ' 
and Repair Works ‘

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. I 
CBOFTON

DOMINION HOTEL - I
Tatoa Street. Victoria, B. C I

200 Booms. 100 with Bath'
All botal of qniet dimity—favourei 
by women and children trnvellini 
afaoa without cicort. Three minau* 
walk from fonr principal theatres 
baat shopa and Carnegie Library 

COBW and Tlait iia. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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lAlNUSNEWS
Wind Creates Unusual 

Ladies' Activities
Sea —

Last week the V. L and M. Co. 
shipped thirty-6ve cars of lumber to 
prairie and eastern points. The Can
adian Northern transfer took eight 
cars of lumber. Logs were brought 
in daily from Camp 8. Thirty-two 
cars of logs were brought from Cow- 
ichan Lake and booms were brought 
in by tugs.

Last Wednesday members of the 
Sister Agnes Kcyser and Porter 
Chapters of the I.O.D.E., were in
vited by the CcTwichan Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., to meet Mrs. Boynton, pro
vincial educational secretary, who 
gave a most splendid address on the 
national Canadian educational war 
memorial in the Women’s Institute 
rooms in Duncan.

The members of the Sister Agnes 
Kcyser Chapter were Mrs. Griesbach. 
Mrs. Donald. Mrs. Cathcart. Mrs. 
Lang. Mrs. Coppock. Mrs. Hyde 
Parker and Miss Foster.

Those of the Porter Chimter were: 
Mrs, T. H. Porter, Mrs. Reed. Mrs. 
Batten. Mrs. W. Porter and Miss 
Marian Porter. The Cowichan Chap
ter provided tea and everyone spent 
a most enjoyable time.

The Agnes Keyser Chapter antici
pate the hope that the public school 
Acre will he presented shortly with 
the collection of eighteen historical 
and educational war pictures.

The dance given by Review* No. 19 
W.B.A. last Wednesday evening was 
quite a success, perhaps not from a 
nnancial point of view but socially it 
wa«: all that could be desired.

The supper room was very tasteful
ly decorated in w’hite and green. The 
white crepe streamers with shamrock- 
on them were most effretive and pot 
of shamrock and streamers decorated 
the table.

The ladies who waited carried out 
the colour scheme. They wore white 
dresses and green aprons. The hall 
was prettily decorated with ever
green. while flags of the Review and 
the Union Jack were in evidence.

Messrs. Howard Brothers and 
Bauer supplied excellent dance music. ^ 
.\houJ one hundred persons partook 
of the most excellent supper which 
w*a» provided on the usual generous! 
scale, for which Chemainus ladies are ‘ 
noted. The dance was brought to a 
close about two o’clock, evetvone 

. having spent a most enjoyable time.
Before Mr. C. H. Price, on Tuesday. 

Peter Jack. Indian of Westholme. was 
fined $10 and cos^s. He w*as arrested 
by Constable J. Rufus Smith on the 
preceding night in CI:ematnus. The 
Indan is big and strong, and was 
very drunk. Consequently the con
stable had much difficulty in getting 

o the cells. Although he ap- 
i forthcoming

SOUTH CPCHAN
Runaway Accident—Hockey Vic

tory—Homecomers

A meeting of the Cowichan Station 
local. U.F.B.C.. was held in the C. A. 
A. C. hall last Saturday evening. 
Only a few members were present. 
This was to be regretted, especially 
in view of the fact that Mr. J. Y. 
Copeman and Mr. E. W. Neel both 
gave a lucid and comprehensive ad
dress on the happenings at the 
Vernon convention.

What they had to say on the stand
ing, view's, general aim and scope of 
he U. F. of B. C. "was of special in

terest to every man who gains his liv
ing from off the land.

Much sympathy is expre.s.scd for 
Mr. O. P. Stamcr. who suffered loss 
and some contusions last Wednesday 
.vhen his harness broke while descend
ing in’o Cowichan Station on the 
blacksmith’s hill. The horse bolted 
and the rig stuck in the fence. Mr. 
Stamer’s first thought, when picked 
up. was for the mail. The horse w*as 
caught unharmed.

Many offers of help in the way of 
■notors. lent to carry on. were gladly 
accepted by the veteran mail carrier 
and Mr. Stamer should soon be at the 
wheel himself if luck comes his way.

Mass of Sores 
-No Sleep- 

Unhappy Days”

played in clearing up the w*rcckagr. Is. 
he says, worthy of their excellent 
training. Seeing him in distress their 
first thought was to help.

An enjoyable day was spent at Salt 
Spring Island on Wednesday wivn 
the hockey team, representing South 
Cowichan. met the Admiral’s Island 
club at Ganges. The game resulted 
in a victory for the South Cowiclian 
team by 5 goals to ^ The local play
ers were Mrs. .Aldersey. Mrs. Leggalt. 
Miss E. Roome. Miss Rice. Mr. Leg- 
gatt. Major Holme. Mr. Cox. Mr. 
Curtis Hayward. Mr. Meredith. Capt. 
Porter and Mr. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson, of Kok 
silah, returned from California on Sat
urday where they have been spending 
the past three months at La Jolla 
and touring through some interesting 
scenery with Dr. and Mrs. Beaver 
and Miss Beaver in the Santa Monica 
district. Many of their friends gave

much
them a hearty welcome in Duncan 
Saturday and told them how mi
they had missed in the way of snow 

;d mud! However, they seem very 
pleased to be home again.

The finer weather has made every 
one busy and various activities, either 
in field or garden, have been in pro
gress this week.

The sewing parties in connection 
with the Red Cross and Health Centre 
arc being well attended and on Fri
days the ne>v room at the C. .A. A, C.

writM Mr*. Oraan -----«r 0f Duvilla,doctor^
tan util tlH ant ef Iter. Tbrali^

D. D. P. ATONCSMT/!n 
OOTIITTIE. laMdhalfabanitutF aad baaa nttraUrwait atarnkmea}

^ ^ rMlts wlSar maaa}

[lottaftrSUnDtoM
J. W. CUKRI8, DRUGGIST.

him to
pealed for help none was f 
from people standing by. 

Dominion Constable O’C-------------  O’Connell and
Mr. A H. Lomas. Indian agent, at
tended the case. The Indian had se
cured a bottle of rum. so he stated, 
from a white man at an outside point. 
Constable Beard conducted the case 
for the prosecution.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Women’s .fuxtlrary was held at the 
hospital on Wednesday of last week.

Seventeen members were presenr. 
There was very little business to dis- 
cuss this month. It included the 
winding up of t!ic card party and 
raffle, which took place last month, 
at which $94 was realized and which 
has gon<> towards the debt on the 
electric light.

The date of the annual ball was 
fixed for May 2nd. .A delicious tea 
was served by Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
Toynbee.

Master Pat Mainguy is the guest of 
hi« grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Anketell Jones.

Mrs. McMasters. with her son. of 
Victoria, is the guests of her aunt, 
Mrs. T. H. Porter.

Mr. Charles Lawrence has returned 
f'opt 9 very pleasant holiday spent in 
Victoria.

On the whole the 'weather last 
Wffk was more favourable. .al!’‘oiic’* 
there was rain the first part of the 
week and very h*eh winds inRhe lat
ter nart. On Fridav a ve"v higV 
north wind was blowing all day.

The sea presented a tnilv magnifi- 
renf spectacle. Many residents said 
that they had never seen it so rough 
before. The mill had to ch»se down 
owing to all the logs being driven to 
the south side of the log pond, away 
fr‘-*m the mill.

The temperature was:—

Sunday
^fonday
Ttie«day .
Wednesday
Thursday
^ridav ...
Saturday

The regular court of revision on the 
provincial voters’ list is held in May 
hut those who have not regist-’-eH 
should do so before April 9th. This 
season there appears to be more in
terest in this matter.’* Reasons ascrib
ed are the possibHity of an election 
this year and the possibility of re
distribution. In any event or neither 
all British subjects over 21 should 

'-ooalify to be able to vote when called

BRING IN THE OLD BIKE 
NOW

have it put in repair for the spring. 
Second-Hand Bicycles from $15.00

PHILLIP’S 
TYRE SHOP

FRONT STREET.

PLANT NOW
Rhododendrons, full of hud. 

Hardy Azaleas.
Roses in Variety. 

Japanese Iris.
Herbaceous Plants. Etc., Etc.

E. T. CRESSWELL 
Riverside Gardens. 

PHONE 105 0.

hall is full of lut>y workers. *
.-\ meeting or the Girl Guide com- 

mhtci* was hcM on Friday, at Mrs. 
Dic*.ip*on’s home. t<» arrange for the 
annual meeting which it wa-; decided 
to hold on Friday. Marcli 23rd. at the 
Old hall when evcryt>ne will he wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Trench have 
returned to their home on Salt Spring 
Island. They have been spetuling the 
pa^t year on a visit to England.

An organization that meets the 
need.s of the Public.

Day and Night Service
Every driver an escort. Courteous, 

unequalled service given with 
good equipment.

PHONE 252

Trucking and 
Taxi Station.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LDIITED

“EVERLAST" 
WRITING PADS. 35f EACH 

Last a Lifetime.
Tenni.< Racquets Re trung.

Gut Presem r F^r Sale. 
Fishing Rods Repaiied 

To SatDfuctsjn.

L. A. HELEN
BAPiON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

B. 0. BRETON
NOTARY PUBLIC
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT
Farm Lands Sold, Rented, 
or Selected for Purchaser. 

Hotel Building, COBBLE HILL. 
Phone: Office 35; Residence 38 X.

COaiCHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATION

Enquiries being received ct present 
indicate a strong demand for 

PURE BRED JERSEYS, 
fresh or doe soon.

List Your Stock To.day.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 236, Dnncan.

HHICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooring, 
Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Dooi-s, 
Windows, Beaver Boaixl, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

See our new “Grained Board”—Beaver Board 
with the finish on it Phone us for price and sample.

WE MAKE PROMPT DEUVERY
Telephone Us Tour Enquiries.

'ENGLISH BARBER 
AND HAIRDRESSER

Children's Hairdres.'«er 
Hair Bobbing—Efficient Service

HARRY FmTH
(Jaynes’ Block) DUNCAN
Open Wednesday until 7.30 p.m.

FOR SALE

Ford Bug, in good nmning order, $125 
Chevrolet, 1919, in A1 shape, good tires and spare, 

$325.
Victoria Stage leaves at 9 a.m. every Thui-sday.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
J. MARSH, PROP.

DEALERS IN DURANT AND STAR CARS.

Ivi .

PHONE
60

When you want the VEKY BEST 
Gnulcji of Meat.

Wc can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.’

is
ARE YOU PARTICULAR 

about your meats? You want not 
much meat, tut extra goad meat. Wc 
believe we can fill most any require
ment Our meats are frc.sh, juicy, 
and tender, at the right prices. Ali 
we ai'k is that you try us far quality.

Dimcan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. Jl. FRY. Proprietor

wmiimmiimmimmmimiimimmmiimMimimjHrA

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

'Celery King Is the thing
to atiimilata tb« liver, cleunse the 
Itoweli, purify the Uood, banish 
headaches and make you feel tba 
joy of better health ud etreogtfa.

' Nature’s own laxative and lonie 
rooU and berbe in Celery King. 
80o and 60c paekagea.

I Are You Coughing?
Why not reBeve it tins very day T 
A few drope of Sfafleh banisbea that 
ticklingin the throat that aaddene 
you. A few doeed heal up the sore 
and inflamed tissue# in the throat 
and really banish that eoogfa. 80c, 
OOe and |1.20. All dmggtsta.

SHILOKr FOR 
COUGHS

BUiLDINC
OF ALL KINDS 

Modern Houses, Sjnitory 
Chicken Houses or Aherations. 
all ge» the same prompt e-ttention 

Estimates furnished.

O. O. BPCWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B C.

i;

I
Corn on Cob, large tins------ 35c

Pumpkin, per tin__________ 55c

Yellow Cling Peaches, per tin, 30c

Tillson’s Aluminum Rolled Oats, 
per carton------------------—35c

Honey, 2J-lb. tin___________60c

Clark’s Scotch Broth, 2 tins for 25c 

Libby’s Tomato Catsup, bottle, 25c

. Sweet Pickles, quart jars..... ..60c

Libby’s Pork and Beans, large 

tins, 2 for______________ 35c

Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs. for 25c

WE DEUVER

VALUE
Something worth while. Some

thing you cau use with benefit to 
yourself. Our store offers only the 
best of meats and at price,s to .«uit 
your means.

TRY US.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARIiET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 2S7.

J. B, GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
OfTire:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R c. MAiNc;uy

B. C. IJIND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B C 
ABCHITECT

Whittome Builflin, Duncan. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT

J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
Office: In Tobacconist Store, 

Opposite Leader Office. 
Telephone 251 G.

VETELI.N.AKY SL'IIGEON

M. L. OLSEN
D.V.M.

Office: CurriiN lioig Store. 
Phone lil. Night I’l.one 210 11.

KEP.i: & Fim.VCH

DENTISTS
Phone 11.3 

Residence Phone.: |{;|:; R
DUNCAN, It. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrisler.at.law, Soiicitor, etc 

Duncan. B C
Solicitor to

The Canadian P.ink of Comntc.'ce 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLI.ECTIONS
INCOME TAX FORM.S MAf.E OUT. 
Box 55.1. Op!>'i.<ite Po-t Office.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Uave Your Oi-.Vr.. At 
Phone 147.

J. L. BIRD & son-

plumbing
Phone 58 DUNCAN

CHIMNEY
SWEEPING

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 267. House Phone 172

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and Gcoerul Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.s etc.
ARMOUR BROS.
AT PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 

Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

In ail tlyiee.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHl-RCIULL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shiplap, Shingler, etc 

PHONE l.sS
McKinnon Road, Dunes-

ELECTRICIAN
E-limali< Given.

IS Years’ ExiKiienco,
A. ( HITTY

Phono !!).1I!. II,.X 70, IiUNT.’.N

OVER 30 YEARS
At tho Public Service in Cowi.-han an 

Funenil Mitcl .r.
R. H.

Phone 74 R.
WHIDDEN 
Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Eloctricnl, WIrin—*ig.

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 p. o. Box 501
Dnncan, B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Soles. Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot W:iter Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc.. Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing, 

Harness Repairs u Specialty.

Opposite Telephone Office.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA, No. 9203 

Moota tha Firut and Third TtwoiUj 
In tha I. 0. O. F. Ball, DnneaB. 

Visiting Brethren eordiaUy walcomad. 
J. M. SMITH. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

W. DOBSON
FAINTER and PAPBRHANOER 

WaUpaper and blast ' 
Kalaomlning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.
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AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

WE GIVE YOU A POLICY COVERING ALL OR ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING RISKS

PUBLIC UABILITY (Including Personal Injuries to the Public) 
ProU*cting you ugainst any claim that may be made against you 

by reason of an accident causing personal injury or death to any 
member of the Public.
HA MAGE TO PROPERTY

Covering you against claims made by the Public for damage to 
their cars or to pro{)crty of any other description.
HA MAGE TO YOUR OWN CAR BY COLLISION

Covering you against lo.s.s or damage to your Automobile caused 
by collision with another object, either moving or stationaiy. 
BURGLARY OR THEFT

PmUTting you against loss or damage by Burglary, Pilferage, 
or Theft of the Automobile, also the accessories or spare part.<5. 
TRANSPORTATION

Covering you against loss from accidental damage to your Auto
mobile while in transist within the limits of Canada or the United 
States by road, rail, or inland waterway.
FIRE

Including loss or damage caused by self-ignition, explosion, or 
lightning.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

i

GENOABAY
Steamer Loading—Week-end En

joyment—Basketball
Th»* Canadian Iinp*»riir iCapt. K. 

Randdl. \v-ih .a crow oi‘ t«>rty-lwo>. 
arrivi-d on Tiiusdav inorirmj to load 
Itimher for .Kdclaidc. South Australia.

proiwd-. to CluMnainu- to ci>m- 
plrlc tills c.iri:o and returns auatii to 
t 'e hav to lake on another caruo L»r 
Sydney. N.S.W.

.V st’ ptmnt oi JilO.OO') t'uet «*f lum- 
!»• T \vnt tint !*y harirc during the 
week for prairie and I’. S. t*oints.

One of the most cnjoyahl'' events 
hi Id here io.»k nlic'* on Saturdav 
.• 1',-.,... p,y |>DskMlialj teum
i.'Urnvyeil iiomi \ i.,tor;a. eojuinf? vi.-.; 
I'cep Ray. They were areotnpanied 
by <iver twenty supporters, while 
I>tincan «etit a few d«»wn to
I'l.osl the homesters. i

Y very pleasa'M came took place 
»* liic*’ re-i’’’«*d it* a -onu-what easy 
e ill for t*' - home team by 32-13.

Genoa I’av was repre'ent-tl l»v .\. 
L.antof,t. W. Vitrton. W. Sleens.m.

1>oii..y and n, M.-Nie’nd.

PS
Exfbc

BATTERIES

%e maximum 

combination 

of power and
bng life -

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED 

DUNCAN. B. C.

>gl8l

.lames Bay by II Davey F. Hunter. 
N. Lupton, T. MofTnit and \V. \Vind- 
sor.

.Mr. llarrv Smith met with no dif- 
ticulties while handling tlie whi>tle.

,\iier the came dancing and a gen
eral social evening was enjoyed till 
midnight. Mrs. K. Smith supplied 
«*xeellent music and the local ladies 
attended, in a gem-rnus manner, to
the refreshments.

\mongst the \isiiors present were 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Mmire. of 
Philadelphia: Mr and .Mrs. J. O. 
Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. I). O. Camer
on and Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of \’ic- 
tor'a. together with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
r. McDeviti.

Week-end visitors were the Misses 
Gladys and Phylli. KIHott. of Vc-

• .-n. whii slaved with Mr. and Mrs.
H. Page. Miss .\iina MoDevitt. on 

:i visit t<i her i*arents. was acenmpan- 
ied hy Miss Doris Brown. Vietoi^ia.

Mr, F. W. Hawes, formerly <»f the 
office staff, came to renew acquaint- 
anees. He went to the prtiiri s last 
fall.

BADMINTON PLAYERS

Shawnigan Visits South Cowichan 
Yesterday Afternoon

^ esterd.ay in the C. A. A. C. Hall.
; a maleh was playe<l between Shawnt- 
! ::i:* !’:; !minlL*n club and the South 
i ;’*.w ichan » lul».

The following rtpre>'*ntcd these two 
eluhs:—

>hawiiiyaii: Mesdamrs Tombs. A. 
C, \ . Molesworth. B. O. Brelo i.
»I inch, .ind S'liilhe. the Misses Mus- 
gravc. Col. ICardley-Wilmot. Messrs.
< looch. Molesworth. Cheeke. Capt.
* »*i--ter, and .Mr. D. .^cott (a Smith 
Cowichan player sub.stituting for M' 
G. B. Benson, who was unable t

, playt.
South Cowichan: Mesdames H. A. 

None. I*r lehard, I')ougla^ Fox, Ken- 
r.Mi'.oiiii. the MisiM-ii F. Bolster and M. 
Norie. Mes-rs. H. Garnett. I. O. 
\vcrill. L. F. N.irie. C. J. Waldy. J. 
I.onnboarne. and K. W. Cole.

GOLF COMPETITION

Share Wins Cup Ptetented By Ladies 
Of Old Club

I”'*' hiials of t’u* Koksdah Cup com
petition were played on Tuesday af- 
timoon. G. Share is the proud
owner of this handsome silver cup, 
having defeated H. F. Prevost hy 6 
up and 5 to go. Both players were 
rather off form, due no doubt »o lack 
of practice recently.

Everyone will offer congratulations 
to the holder of this cup. which was 
presented by the lailics of the old 
Koksitah club, for cumi>etition among 
ihosc men only who were members of 
that club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Paterson and 
family have taken up residence in Mr. 
\V. L. B. Young’s house on Rclingfcrg 
road. Duncan.

Fox’s For Values In Dry Goods
NEW SPORT FLANNELS

54-inch wide, British made, fast 
dyes, in scarlet, navy, biscuit, 
sand, oyster, grey, periwinkle, 
Jade. .„d black. g2.50

NEW STRIPE AND CHECK 
WOOL SUITINGS 

In the latest colour combina
tions, 64 ins. wide, 0^

ALL WOOL HOMESPUNS 
“Fine British Make,” in cream, 

cardinal, sand, jade, paddjr, 
and heather mixtures, 54 ins.

..... ....$2.50

FRENCH RATINES 
In plain and fancy weaves, in 

the most desirable colours, 
:is ins. wide, fl»-| KA 
yard__ and

BRITISH RATINES

In a large range of the new 
shades, 38 ins. wide, QRa 
yard-------- $1.25 and

NEW GINGHAMS 
27 ins. wide,

yattl
32 ins. wide,

yard ...............
38 iius. wide, 

yard ...............

25c
35c
40c

FINE MADAPOLLAMS 
86-inch Madapollam, a soft even

$1.00weave. Special, 
4 yards for .

Superfine Nainsook and Mada- 
pollams, 38 ins. wide, regular

r^a!i%r!L_ $1.00

Make her a Spring suit 
she will always remember

I X VF.RY woman remembers tome favorite coo- 
M tume of her girlhood days when cloches first 

-•—^ began to count. Make your daughter such ' 
a sua. You will find the popular materials—home- 
spun, flannel, serge, ratine, poplin. In all the new 
shades—at our piece-goods counter. And at our 
Bunerick Pattern counter you w ill find not only the 
new styles in suits but in hats as weU. The Deitor 

/ enclosed with each panern will show you l)dw to 
Ac jtV out, put together, and finish your garment. The

Butttrick Dehor for the jacket above, for instance, tells you 
Patterns with pictures and words how to get the tuck effect 
with the by using padding. And the Dehor for the young 

Dsltor girl’s bat shows you the right way to make and 
trim h.

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B, C.

NEW CURTAIN FABRICS

__ 18c
__ 39c
in white and

39c

Curtain Scrims,
yard -----------

Marquisettes,
yard _______

Madras Hualin, 
ecru. Special, 
yard -----------

Cretonnes and Chineses, in all 
the new designs, from

NEW SHIPMENT 
LADIES’ SILK USLE HOSE 
In brown, beige, black, and 

white. Special,

"JAPSHAN’’
THE NEW BRITISH SILK

In tussah, cream, and check and 
novelty stripes, 33 (gl (TA 
ins. wide, yard----

THE "PEERESS- 
CAP SHAPE NET

Made from purified human hair, 
large siie, all colours,

COWICHAN TROPHY
Cowichan Meets James Bays In 

Final At Duncan

Aiut a wry long imrrval caused 
'«>• ilu- Icngihy Slay «>f miow. the 

p<»rts gnninds. Duncan, will he the 
cciic f*f what should he a memor- 
■>le rituhv game.
\i 2.30 ni’-st J^aturi'av afternoon the 

;ii’k-off is announced of the final in 
l !c knock-out -cries for the Cowichan 
Trophy, that hand.somc piece of sil
verware. presented hy Capt. K. G. 
k\' lliaias, which ha.s attracted much 
aitutuifni.

Cowichan will meet the James Bay 
.Athletic association fifteen which last 
Sa’-urday heat the V. 1. A. A. in the 
final for the city championship in 
\ ictoria.

After the match the trophy will he 
presented to the winners hy Mrs. 
William-.

In a friendly match at Nanaimo on 
Saturday the home side won from 
Cowichan hy fourteen points to nil, 
Davis. Smitn. Grant and Potts reg
istering tries and Gram adding the 
goal points to the first.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER ft STONEMASON 

DUNCAN 
Phone 139 Y.

Cowichan had not fielded a t.am 
for .some time and ^vas away helow 
strength. Unfortunately, only twelve 
men cfitild make the journey, owing 
to t‘u- usual lai't mimitc defalcat nns. 
The Honu-ts kindly supplied three 
forwards.

‘'The Comfort Route**

TO EUROPE
The famous Steamers “ORBITA” 
and **0RDUNA” now converted into 
One Clau Cabin Liners offer excep
tional accommodations from New York 

to
Southampton Cherbourg Hamburg 

1130 $135 $140
Two splendid new Hners» **0BCA” and 
“OHIO”, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
class, enUr European service in spring. 
Orbita .
Orca __
Orduna 
Ohio —

ay 5 June 9 
_Mar. 31 Hay 12 June 16 
.^pr. 14 Hay 19 June 23 
-Apr. 21 June 2 July 7

Direct Passenger Service. 
Regular Sailings.

From Pacific Coast Ports to U. K. 
The Roy«i fail Steam Packet Co. 
Pacific F.uilo g. Vancouver, B. C., 

or ai. local agent.

Cowichan was perhaps the better 
lichiitd the scrum hut this advantage 
was more than offset bv the fact that 
their pack did not get the hall out. 
Nanaimo controlled the scrums 
throughout.

The Cowichan players were Jack- 
son; Parker, Hdw.Trds, Leader, and 
Fertest: MacNaught and Johnson; 
Olsen, Rischlagcr. Roome. Bromilow. 
and .’\cland. who arranged the team 
on short notice and captained it.

BIG

SPRING S
HORSES, CATTLE, PIGS, 

WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
vrill be held at

MR. F. C. HOLMES’ FARM, McKINNON ROAD, DUNCAN,

THURSDAY, APRIL 19™
Intending PuMhasera should visit Mr. Holmes' place beforehand. 

Full details in later issues of The Leader.

PRETTY EASTER NOVELTIES AT KtRIWS
SEED POTATOES

-$3.00
-$2.50

Early Ro.'ic Potatoes, per sack ....
Early Beauty of Hebron, per »^ck .

STONE CROCKS
Stone Crock-, w ilh Cover>, 1, 2, .3, 4, and 5 gallons, 

at - 60<. $1.00, $1.;S. $1.80, and $2.40

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

lK>-icale<l Cocoanut, nice new .stock, per lb. — 22f 
Breakfast CAicoa, extra special, per lb, —__18f
Puix* Lard, pir Hi. . -.........— ---- ----------  —

Special, 2 n»s. for --- ----------------------------- -42f
Nice Fre.'-h Molasses Snaps, 2 tbs. ------

CHOCOLATE EGGS AND EASTER BASKETS THAT 

WILL PLEASE YOUR CHILDREN
PASCALL’S ARE NICE

Pascall’s Chocolate Eggs, Tinfoil covered, 15, to 55, 
Pascall's Chocolate Eg^, containing Chocolates,

Frf .-hly Ground Coffee, per Ib.----45,; 3 Ibs^ $1.15
Salafia Tea, regular 65^ per lb. for------------- 60<
Dominion Bacon, whole or half piece, per Ib. —32#

NOTE—Good Friday being a Holiday, this Store will be open Thursday, 29th, 
• 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

KIRKHAH’S GROCERTERIA

Pascall's Chocolate Rabbits, per box 
Pascall’s Chocolate Cock and Hen, per box 
Pascall’s Chocolate Fish, each

5, to 99, 
-60,

Pascall's Chicks, Eggs, and Cream, per box__ 65,
PascoH’s Fancy Covered Eggs, at--------25, and 35,
Chocolate Easter Eggs, at-----------10,. 15,. and 29,
Chocolate Rabbits, each------------------------------IS,
Chocolate Hen on Nest, at--------—15,. 20,, and 30,
Sparrows’, Robins’, and Pigeons’ Nests,

at-------------------------------15,, 20,, 25,, and 35,

PHONE 48. FREE DELIVERY ^ ALL PARTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN. SaW^l^ at .

WATERGLASS FOR EGGS
Now is the time to pnt Eggs down. 

Pendray’s Waterglaaa, pints ------- :----------------28,

'..sOO "o,


